
LOCAL ARTIST RECEIVES
SOCIETY'S HIGHEST AWARD

Artist Betty Streppel of Scotch Plains was presented the
New Jersey Water Color Society Silver Medal, the Society's
highest award, at the opening reception of the 37th Annual
Open Exhibition for the painting pictured here titled,
"Sarah's Sweater". It is one of a series of watercolors
showing various aspects of one of the last remaining
working farms In this area. jThe exhibition is at the Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences in Morristown and is open to
the public Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5 and
Sunday 2 to 5, through October 28. The artist also received
an award in the Garden State Watercolor Society's current
exhibition in Princeton and is one Of five artists in an in-
vitational show, "Watercolor - a Glorious Medium", at the
Art Alliance of Monmouth County in Red Bank,

EYE SCREENINGS START OCT. 7
Scotch Plains Health Officer, Rick Proctor and Muhlen-

berg Hospital Public Relations Officer, Patricia Duddy an-
nounced that the 1979 Eye Health Screening Program will
get underway in this area during the week of October 7.
This program is sponsored as a free public service by the
Medical Society of New Jersey with the cooperation of its
Auxiliary, the New Jersey Academy of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology, New. Jersey State Commission for the
Blind and Visually Impaired, New Jersey State Department
of Health, New Jersey Hospital Association, Lions Club of
New Jersey, and the New Jersey Society for the Prevention
of Blindness. It is open to anyone over the age of 35 who is

-not already receiving regular eye care.
The Clinics will be held at the Muhlenberg Ambulatory

Health Care Center, Moffett Avenue, Plainfield, on Mon-
day, October 8 and Thursday, October 11 between 1 pm
and 3 pm. An evening clinic will be held on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 9 between 6 pm and 8 pm. There is no appointment
necessary.

The purpose of the screening is to detect evidence of any
eye disease, primarily glaucoma which should have treat-
ment or follow up by a physician. Mr. Proctor reminds par-
ticipants that the exam is for screening purposes only, and
cannot replace a regular eye examination.

COLLEGE NIGHT SET FOR OCT. 25
The College Club of Fanwood-Seotch Plains in

cooperation with the Guidance Department of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School is pleased to once,again spon-
sor College Night for our local Senior High young people.

This week our students and their families will be
receiving information announcing October 25, 1979, at
7:45 at the High School as the date, time and location to
mark on their calendars. If you are interested in obtaining
information from any of the 120 representatives who have
indicated that they plan to be present to assist college
bound students, please join our co-chairmen Marijke
Neuberger and Becky Flanigan along with their College
Night Committee for an enjoyable and informative
evening.

LEAGUE HOLDS 'FIRESIDE CHAT'
Sunday, October 28 is the date selected by the Fanwood-

Scotch Plains League of Women Voters for their Fanwood
"Fireside Chat".

Janet Burchette, voter service co-chairman, explains that
as a service to the voters there will be a "Fireside Chat" in
the home of Yvonne and Lino Carbone, 128 South Glen-
wood Road, Fanwood at 8 pm and that all councilmcn can-
didates are expected to attend.

Mrs. Burchette notes that this informal gathering will
give voters an opportunity to meet the candidates and
discuss along with their neighbors the issues important to
Fanwood.

Residents should note that October 9 is the last-day to
register for the November 6 election.

CARRIAGE HOUSE WORKERS SOUGHT
Restoration work on the Victorian Carriage House in

Fanwood continues this Saturday, and citizen volunteers
will be welcomed. According to Councilman Robert Ran,
there are a multitude of jobs which could be accomplished
with the aid of helpers. They include carpentry, grading,
glazing of windows, and interior cleaning. Rail urges those
interested in historical preservation to turn out on October
6 from R am on.
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Rear wall of T J.H. damaged
in Saturday fire and explosion

A fire and an explosion in
the early hours of Saturday
morning ripped out a portion
of a wall and blew out win-
dows at Terrill" Junior High
School. According to Chief
Harry Messemer of the
Scotch Plains Fire Depart-
ment, firemen reported to the
junior high on Terrill Road
shortly after midnight on
September 29 to find the fire
and structural damage. The
fire was brought under con-
trol within minutes .
Messemer said actual fire
damage • within the building
was not sever, but the fire ap- •
parently originated in the
shop area at the rear of the
school near the fire ex-
tinguisher.

The fire extinguisher was
mounted on the outside rear
wall of the woodworking
shop. When it exploded, it
blew into pieces, some pieces
exploding out the rear, others
shooting completely across the
room against an interior wall,
and another piece shooting in-
to the. roof.

By Sunday morning,
plywood covered the hole in
the back wall, which was ap-
proximately three by four
feet, and the window areas.
An emergency exit door,
located next to the hole caus-
ed by the explosion, was also

•damaged.
The Scotch Plains Fire

Department has turned the
matter over to the Union
County Arson Squad. A
spokesman for the county
unit said arson has not
definitely been determined,
but the possibility Is being In-
vestigated.

Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Robert Hewlett, High
School Principal John Foulks
and Assistant Principal
Joseph Farrell were sum-
moned to the fire scene in the
wee hours Saturday, Howlett,
interviewed later, said the two
school administrators worked
with custodians all weekend
on cleanup.

"We were very fortunate
Continued on page 22

SfSJ?

An Insurance adjuster measures damage areas at the rear of
Terrill Junior High, following an explosion and fire curly Satur-
day morning. Plywood covers areas of structural damage to bot-
tom portion of wall, and to high windows. Bricks in foreground
were tossed from the wall to this location bv force of blast.

Lucky lottery winners go
to Yankee Stadium Mass

Promptly at 5 pm on
Tuesday evening, 40 lucky
parishioners of St. Bar-
tholomew's and Immaculate
Heart of Mary parishes in
Scotch Plains climbed aboard
a bus, parked at St. Bart's
parking lot. Destination:

Yankee Stadium for the
Papal Mass.

The attendees expressed
shock and joy at receiving the
Mass tickets. Each parish had
received 20 • tickets, and
decided upon a parish lottery
for their distribution^ Two

weeks before the Yankee
Stadium event, parishioners
in attendance at Sunday Mass
were invited to .submit their
names for a ticket drawing.

"1 feel chosen, jus! win-
ning the ticket. After all,
there were only 20 tickets and
800 families ai Immaculate
Heart," said Mrs. John
Tracey, waiting to board.
"I'm so excited. It's such an
historic visit and there's a
wonderful aura about it,"

Mrs Sehulles agreed. "I'm

overjoyed and I can't wait.
We think of him as a man of
peace with a special mission
here in the United States, noi
only to Catholics but to all
eiii/.ens,"

Janet Kern of St. Bart's
was carrying binoculars and a
tape recorder, and confessed
she "felt wonderful." "He's
such a needed kind of a
leader," she said. She was
experiencing quiet kinds of
emotions, Mrs. Kern said,
and hoped her attendance at
the Mass would provide her
with new spiritual insights to
share with others,

"We'd never get the chan-
ce lo go to Europe for a

Continued on page 22

Jeans at SPFHS - has
it only been ten years?

• > % •

"I never expected to win a ticket," said an excited Heidi
Huypi'ii, a St. Bartholomew's parishioner who was off on a
bus lo attend the Papal Mass at Yankee Stadium on Tuesday
evening.

Although it seems like
forever, it was only a decade
back that the first brave
females ventures to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
clad in their blue jeans! In
response, and in protest, 20
male high school students
showed up at school dressed
in mini-skirts. They look the
act ion to protest the
unladylike attire of the girls.
Several of the protesters in-
dicated that mini-skirts were
fine, and they even looked
favorable upon neat pants
suits, but clorox-bleached,
raggedy jeans? Never!

High schools across the na-
tion had been slowly dropp-
ing their dress codes in the
late 60's, In fact, by 1969,
SPFHS hadn't had a dress
code in a few years,
However, in the late 60's,
teachers generally requested
female students in jeans to

leave class. Finally, in 1969,
students and administration
sat down calmly together and
agreed not to disagree on
feminine student attire.

A TIMES editorial of Oc-
tober 9, 1969 noted the
generally neat and trim ap-
pearance of the majority of
high school students and con-
cluded: "A case could un-
doubtedly be made over a few
girls in blue jeans. It is cer-
tainly not attire befitting the
classroom scene. However,
when one observes reaction
from other teenagers It is safe
to assume that the blue jeans
trend, if that's what it can be
called, won't go far beyond a
very small majority," !!!
(That small majority
somehow expanded to in-
clude ni'L only the entire teen
population, but their mothers
as well, within a ten-year
span!)
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UCHS initiates new
instrumental music program

LWV to revamp booklet

" I t is always a great mistake to command when you are
not sure you will be obeyed," Mirabeau

FRAME

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL •WATER .SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

47S Park Avenue
Scotch Plains 322-8244

Corner Westfield Ave.
9 "There is an Art to Good Framing" ,

•—Exceptional Quality
Is Difficult To Find

But It Is Still Available
As elusive as genuine quality is these days, it

is reassuring to know you can still buy pure
custom made shirts of total excellence.

Custom Made Shirts
by

Union Catholic High
School is instituting an in-
strumental music program
this year. This program will
be run by Future Musicians
Inc. of Cranford, N, j ,
Future Musicians is the sue-
eessor to the Music for
America program which ran
most of the areas Paroehal
and Private elementary band
programs or the last four
years.

The band will be a co-ed
endeavor. Both Father Floyd
Rotunno, Principal of the
boys school and Sister Jane
Albert, Principal of the girls
school, are very excited and
very supportive of the
program. There has been
quite an enthusiastic response

from parents,
Mr. Doug Rutan will be

this year's band director and
Mr. Rutan hopes for a very en-
thusiastic group of students.
The band will form as a con-
cert band and will expand
from there. There are many
possibilities for small ensem-
bles. One of these groups
planned for later this year is a
Jazz Ensemble or stage band.
Mr. Rutan also hopes to start
a marching band by next fall,
If not by this, spring.

Group lessons will be of-
fered one day a week during
the school day. There will
also be a one-hour band prac-
tice after school, all of which
is covered by a yearly tuition.

Daily 10-5:30
Open Thursday until 9

Closed Monday

John Robert
31 East Broad St.

Westfieid
232-9511

Strike affects U.C. calendar
A revised academic calen-

dar for Union College's 1979-
80 academic year was an-
nounced by Dr. Saul Qrkiri,
Union College presdident.

The revision of the year's
schedule was necessitated by
the two-week strike by faculty
members earlier this month, a
strike which delayed the start
of the Fall Semester. The
strike was settled on Friday,
September 14, and classes
began Monday, September
17, rather than September 4,

While the Fall Semester or-
dinarily ends before Christ-
mas, this year classes will end

on January 8, with a Christ-
mas holiday break running
from December 21 through
January 1.

Registration for the Spring
Semester will be conducted on
January 17 for the Institute
for Intensive English at the
Urban Educational Center,
Elizabeth, and on January 23,
24 and 25 at the Cranford
campus. The Spring Semester
will begin on January 28, in-
stead of on the originally
scheduled January 16.

The Spring Semester will
end on May 24, Commen-
cement will be held June 5.

HOFFRITZ SCISSORS SALE

OFF REG. HOFFRITZ PRICES
OUR ONCE-A-SEASON SCISSORS SALE offers you an opportunity to choose from a
tremendous variety of top-quality scissors and shears. Each one is made for Hoffritz, a
name famous for the finest in cutlery. There are trimmers, pinking shears, buttonhole
scissors. Barber shears and thinning shears. Cuticle scissors and nail scissors. Even
baby nail scissors Folding scissors. Embrodiery scissors. And more. All are made in

world famous cutlery centers. Each one is hand-ground and hand-set
from hot-drop forged steel, heavily nickel-plated, except poultry
shears and household shears* which i re stainless steel. Each one
comes in a plastic sheath. After this sale, these scissors will
again be sold at regular year-round prices. Buy now at

these low prices and add to your scissors collection.
•Household shears are Stamped. « «,

Only Scissors Shown Here Are On Sale

I

ZZl HH

XX

756-66951
BGLVilDGRG 11O1 SOUTH

A 10" Paper Shears

B 8" Dress Shear

C 8" Ptptr Shears

D 8" Straight Trimmer

E S" Sewing Scissors

F 6" Sewing Scissors

H7V i " Barbif's Shears

I 7" Light Trimmer

K 7" Bent Trimmer

L 8" Bent Trimmer

M BV'i" Pinking Shears

N SVt" Curved Nail Scissors

O 3 V J " Nail Scissors

P 3'A" Embroidery Scissors

Q 4" Curved Nail Scissors

R 4" Silhouette Scissors

S 4" Sewing Scissors

T 3'A" Curved Cuticle Scissors

U a" Bent Household Shears

V 3 VI" Straight Cuticle Scissors

W 3V>" Curved Null/Cuticle Scissors

X 4" Baby Noil/Nose Scissors

¥ 4" Heavy Curved Nail Scissors

Z 4" Folding Scissors

AA Poultry Shears

BB8V," Kitchen Shears

DD 3</i" Stork Scissors

I E Scissors Set/Leather Case
7" Trimmer, S" Sewing 4
3Vi" Embroidery

FF 5" Barber's Shears

GG S'A" Barber's Shears
Serrated Edgo/Flnger Rest

HH 4," Mustache Scissors

WW 4" Cuticle Nipperi

XX 4" Pocket/Children's Scissors

YY4V." Nail Nippers

ZZ 7" Thinning Shears

O Hafltin [gf Cull»»y. Inc. l«78

Plans to revise the Scotch Plains "Know Your Town" booklet
are diicussed by Westfield Area League of Women Voters
President, Ann Bishop of Westfield, and Vice President, Nan-
cy Naragon, of Scotch Plains.

The local League of
Women Voters, which en-
compasses the four towns of
Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Mountainside, and West-
field, is in the orocess of
revising the "Know Your
Town" booklet that was first
published in 1972. Scotch
Plains members of the LWV
will be contacting local of-
ficials for help in updating
facts and figures. Working
on this booklet is a wonderful

opportunity to really get to
know Scotch Plains. Second
best will be reading the
finished product when it
becomes available. .

Co-
editors Diane Ledder and
Nancy Naragon, state that
publication is scheduled for
Spring 1980. Scotch Plains
residents interested in joining
the LWV and working on this
project are Invited to call 232-
2119 for more information.

H&R Block offers tax
preparation instruction

H & R Block, America's
Largest Tax Service, has a
great need for well trained tax
preparers to work during the
upcoming tax season
throughout Union County.

In order to help satisfy this
need, H & R Block will be
conducting a second term to
its annual Income Tax
Preparation Course. This
course will be a special con-
densed Tax Course with
classes meeting three'times per
week. School attendance
requires no special experience
in accounting nor prior tax
knowledge. The main
requirement is simply a desire
to learn.

Classes will commence on
October 15,' 1979 and will
meet three times per week
from 9 am to 12 noon at the
Block office located at 205
Park Avenue, Plainfield,

The school provides prac-
tical training in all aspects of
Tax Preparation and students
are taught the complexities of
Federal, State, and Local tax
codes.

Anyone interested in atten-
ding this special course may
obtain additional information
by contacting the H & R Block
District Office at 1587 East
Second Street, Scotch Plains,
or by calling 322-2232 bet%veen
the hours of 12 noon to 5 pm.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR IN5URANGI

PETERSON
RINGLE

Come to
Scotch Plains Appliance

&
Look for Yourself

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

,J»PPJ 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains pmm
' IBBSSW (Aerots the street from Police Stitien) BM

Man,, Tuei.. Wtd., Frl. M -«„«
Fhuri. 9-9 3 2 2 - 2 2 8 0 Plenty o! Parking In rear
Sat. 9-5:30



Bridge due for replacement Try this Shopping list!
Labor Day weekend has To cook, bake, serve and

come and gone, bringing with clean up ' required enough
it once again the popular volunteers to fill 600 posi-
Itallan Festival, sponsored by lions during the 3'/i days of
UNICO, a national Italian- the event.
American service organlza- The Scotch Plains-
tion. Once the festival Fanwood Chapter of UNICO
cleanup is completed, the has in the past donated to the
UNICO members rest,..but following organizations its
only until November, when share of the proceeds from
the ten-month preparation this Festival:
period begins anew, gearing
for Labor Day, 1980!

Think your household
food bills are high? Here's

Mental health organiza-
tions and organizations for
the mentally retarded; Lupisp

what it takes UNICO to stage Foundation; American Field
the festival" Services; Numerous local

1,000 pounds of sausage; scholarships; The l Matheny
450 pounds of steak; 200 School; The MacCauley
pounds of hotdogs; 200 School; Handicapped pre-
pounds of hamburgers; 650 school programs; Kidney

'(dozen rolls not including hot- Fund; RESOLVE;
dog and hamburger rolls; N . J . A . R . C . ; Cooley 's
4,000 pieces of corn- 3,800 Anemia Foundation; Hun-
homemade meatballs; 500 tington's Disease Founda-
pounds of onions; 400 tion; KFNJ Association;
pounds of peppers; 60 kegs of Boys Town of Italy;'YMCA
bear; 600 magnums of wine; Special Program; Cerebral
400 cases.of soda. Palsy Foundation.,,,

Realtors receive awards

Union County Freeholder Walter Boright of Scotch Plains and
Frank Petrik, Director of the Union County Division of
Engineering inspect flood clearance of the Terrill Road Bridge
over the Greenbrook, The bridge is slated for replacement
within a year.

Union County Freeholder
Walter Boright announced
today to the Scotch Plains
Times that plans were
progressing to replace the
Terrill Road Bridge over the
Greenbrook near the Sears
Shopping Center.

The Scotch Plains
Freeholder stated, "The
replacement of this bridge has

Join trip
to the zoo

Why stay home on Colum-
bus Day? Join the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA on Oc-
tober 8 for a trip to the Bronx
Zoo.

Charter bus will deoart the
Marline Avenue facility at 9
am and return at 5 pm.

Fee includes round trip
transportation, admission to
zoo, safari tour, animal ride,
Sky Fari, World of Darkness
children's zoo and Bengali
Express and chaperones.

Reservations may be made
at either YMCA facility, Y
members "are $13,00, non-
members are $14,00 Call 322-
7600 for additional infor-
mation.

Last call
for runners

Area YMCA Road Run-
ners are putting out a last call
for all interested runners to
register for the Half-
Marathon run to be held
Saturday, October 6, 1979,
The 13.1 mile route will take
you through the Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Plainfield
area.

This is your last chance to
register for the run which
starts promply at 9:30 am.
Refreshments will be served
and awards presented. T-
shirts will be given to
everyone who "participates.
Area YMCA Road Runners,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, Grand Sjreel ami
Union Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076. Come in
now!

long been a priority of mine as
well as of many past and
present officials of Scotch
Plains, members of the
Greenbrook Flood Control
Commission, and neighboring
communities. If all matters go
according to plan, there
should be a new bridge in
about a year.

"The current structure"
noted Freeholder Boright,
"impedes the flow of water
during flood periods. In fact,
the bridge is situated in such a
location that as the water rises
in the Green Brook beneath it,
the water eventually spills off
the banks of the brook and
crosses over Terrill Road
leaving the bridge isolated as
an island; completely
surrounded on all sides by the
flood waters of the Green-
brook. As a result, the bridge
is useless for any purpose, in-
cluding emergencies, during a
flood.

The Consumer Research
Bureau announced today that
the Patrick L. Hedden Com-
pany Realtors with offices in
Scotch Plains, Warren and
Whitehouse was presented the
1979 Excellence Award for
Customer Relations. This an-
nual award is given to business
establishments for providing
the highest levels of consumer
satisfaction.

' Organized in 1964 for
public service, the Bureau is
dedicated to monitoring and

raising the standards of Real
Estate firms who serve the pub-
lic. Each year, hundreds of
thousands of survey question-
naires are mailed to recent
home purchasers requesting
their evaluation of the services
they received.

The Patrick L. Hedden
Company has merited the
1979 Award because of their
continuing efforts to attain
and maintain an excellent con-
sumer relationship.

FAIR
322-4422

Scotch Plains Headquarters
for the Finest Name
in Children's Wear,

Sizes Birth thru 14

VISA
Master Charge
Handl-Charge

Daily 9:30-5:30
427 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

a gerfi ofqn;idda

Shown Is the "Heirloom" 18K gold setting frond the MareUs
Diamond Collection. The styling, the quality, the unusual

pierced flljgrle motif i$ distinctively Marcus...
where every diamond ring is a gem of an idea,

••.,•• t h e Heirloom dlamohd ring Is available in a rang© of prices

RUTHERFORD, N.J -V
SB Park Avartuo/939.0079

JEWELERS

RiOOIWMKN.J.
8 3 1 , Ridgewood Avinue/445.3325

HACMNSACK, N.J.
188 MaihStioet/4B7.iaao

WISTRiLD.N.J.
2081! Braid 5!fee!/233.Q526

PAfUMUS PARK
, Route 17,North ',•"..

Par»mus, N,J./2e8.Ba0Q"

, RIVERSIDE SQUARE (UPPUUEVEL) \
ftoule 4 and Hackonsack Avenue ,
• Haek(jn?a^!HN,J.Mao.O84Q
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" I t is far tasler to be wise for others than to be so for
oneself." La Rochefoucauld

Close Out Sale
CHp-On Koalas

Pandas
Polar Bears
Raccoons
Squirrels
Paddington Bears.

^ 0 8 30©

|™ Beautiful Things Factory
1838 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
452 Springfield Ave, Summit

Open Thursday Evening

Meet the Staff at
The Village Shoe Shop

MARCUS CHARGi AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCiPTEO

Top Row Left to Right
MARIA PALUMBO:

: Senior at SPFHS ,,
Hobbies - Dancing
President of Future Business Leaders
of America
Goal - CPA

PATRICE TERESI:
Freshman at Union College
Hobbies - Tennis, Art, Cooking
Goal - Engineering Degree

LYNN CONFALONE:
Junior at SPFHS
Hobbies - Needlepoint
Goal - Physical Therapist

MICHAEL DILLON:
Junior at SPFHS
Hobbies - Swimming (Swims competitively
forSPF' !Y")
Goal - Major in Business Administration

Bottom Row Left to Right

GLADYS & BILL MURRAY:
Owners of Village Shoe Shop since 1961.
Store was originally opened on E. 2nd St.,
moved to present address in 1969

BRIAN DUFF:
Began working part time at Village Shoe
Shop while attending Union Catholic High
School. Upon graduating in 1974, he began
working full time. Brian also attended
Union College

JAMES (JIM) JOHNSON:
Manager of Village Shoe Shop. He has been
working at store since 1968, spending his
summer vacation there while attending
Berkeley H.S. and Contra Costa College,
both in California.

The Village Shoe Shop
American Expraii •'Ur.iqui Plus
Master Charge • Handi-Chargt

VISA
425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322.5539 9;30-5:30 Daily

Normal & Corrective Footwear
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Letters to the Editor

SAFETY IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
How often one hears the

same story,,.one or two
pedestrian traffic deaths, a
public outcry for safety im-
provements, some promises,,
a long wait, then,..nothing!
Unfortunately, history ap-
pears to be repeating itself in
the matter of Route 22-
Hardlng Avenue. Private
citizens, the Scotch Plains
governing body, and the
Scotch Plains Women's Club
Civic Improvement Division
have been vocal in seeking
safer conditions for future
teenagers, but to date,
nothing's been done.

While it might have been
ideal for the state or the feds
to approve a variance which
might have permitted a

crossover which wasn't
barrier-free for the han-
dicapped, such is the law, and
in ways, it is understandable.

However, there are many
other less-expensive measures
which could be installed im-
mediately to heighten safety
conditions in this area. Scot-
ch Plains is obviously not in a
position to construct an
outrageously expensive
barrier-free bridge itself, and
federal or state funds do not
appear likely. However, state
DOT money could certainly
be found for screens, traffic
signs, etc., which would im-
prove a proven dangerous
location. They're long over-
due!

Dear Editor;
1 would like to, "Thank,"

the young man and young
lady who on Sunday, Sept.
23, 1979, stole my son's Huf-
fy 10 speed bike from the,
"Towne Deli," in Westfield,
Yes Son, you and your friend
did a "Fabulous" job of
destroying my son's trust and
belief in everything from
work to people. You see my
son worked and still does,
two newspaper routes A.M.
and P.M., to save up enough
money for that bike. Now, all
he has to show for it is, seeing
you in his dreams (yellow
shirt and all), loss of appetite,
and he wants to quit his paper
route. You have left him
totally numb, and the only
thing he says is why me Mom,
I don't take things from other
people.

C 10 Years Ago Today )
In October 1969, Scotch Plains Township Committee accep-

ted with "regret a resignation from Municipal Court Judge
George W, Jackson. Jackson was 80 years old at the time of
his resignation, and was one of the few municipal judges
remaining in community service at that time. Jackson served in
the Scotch Plains post for 23 years, and had previously served
the township for two terms as Mayor.

***
Seems like indoor tennis has been with us forever. However,

back in October of 1969, Somerset County's first indoor tennis
club, Somerset Tennis Club in Bridgewater, was just
opening. Today, Indoor tennis facilities are a fact of suburban
life, while racquetball clubs are the newsworthy additions to
the sports scene. Interesting to consider what'H be sports new
ten yeas hence!

***
The Scotch Plains Methodist Church at 1171 Terrill Road

was formally dedicated in early October of 1969, The con-
gregation moved to its new facility from its 1871 church
building which was located at the corner of Mountain Avenue
and Forest Road in Scotch Plains, now occupied by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Masons. Even further back In church history,
a group of 60 worshipers first gathered as Scotch Plains
Methodists In 1870, meeting at the Bartle Avenue engine
house. Rev. Philip Covert was minister at he time of the
dedication of the new church.

WHY READ A
WET RAG?
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

TIMES
Delivered By Mail

A convenience***
For You

The Times* 322-5267
1600 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

I also would like to,
"Thank" the parents of these
two young people. You have
raised two fantastic In-
dividuals who obviously have
been taught, "What's mine is
mine, and What's yours Is
mine also,"

Son, if you have a change
of heart, please call
(054-5024) and return the
bike. No questions will be
asked. Please give my son his
trust and faith in people back
to him.

The people of Westfield
should be very proud of your
Police Department. Those
officers were fabulous to my
son and his friends.

Thank You Westfield
Police Department, ,

Mrs. L,R. Murphy
Thomas Murphy (son)

Congressman
MATT

RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT
NEW JERSEY

Di Francesco
Reports;

One of the greatest short-
comings of our youth-
oriented culture is the treat-
ment accorded to our senior
citizens. In too many cases,
some of he wisest, most pro-
ductive and experienced
members of our society are
shunted aside. Unlike Orien-
tal and many European
cultures* where the greatest
respect is directed to the
oldest citizens, we worship
primarily the sun-kissed face
of youth, .

The average American
Senior Citizen of today is
from a generation that fought
in two World Wars, worked
through the Great Depression
and rebuilt after it, and con-
tributed millions of tax
dollars toward the transpor-
tation and school systems,
social programs, health, fire
and police services that we
now take for granted.

When today's senior
citizen was working and rais-
ing a family, there were no
unemployment benefits, food
stamps, or free medical
clinics. Neither private nor
government employers of-
fered pension plans, job
security or health insurance.

Even so, these hard-
working Americans reared
and educated their children,
contributed to the national
economy,, produced, and
saved. Now, with record-
breaking inflation eating at
their life's savings, what they
thought was a "nest egg" has
become nothing more than
"chicken feed." Social
Security benefits based on
wages in the 40's, SO's and
60's have become a cruel
joke.

Although advanced age
can bring with it special pro-
blems in housing, transporta-
tion and nutrition, old age
should certainly not be

equated with helpessness.
Contrary to the image so
mistakenly portrayed In the
mass media, many older
Americans remain healthy,
active, responsible members
of society, with a continued
interest in family, friends,
and the world about them.

+**

What can we do, then, to
make legislative and societal
changes that will allow older
people to continue lives of
dignity and meaning, to give
them respect rather than re-
jection?

Legislatively, senior citizen
programs must be given more
priority. While half-fare bus
programs, reverse mortgages,"
tax exemptions and lifeline
assistance are a start, other
measures have fallen by the
wayside. The common argu-
ment goes, "Anything you
do for senior citizens costs
money." Surely some addi-
tional funding for our nearly
35 million older citizens is a
worthwhile expense.

But government cannot do
it all. A combined effort at
the community level by both
the private and the public sec-
tors has proved to be more ef-
fective, and goes a long way
toward changing some at-
titudes on aging. Universities
have opened free education
programs to seniors. Mer-
chants have begun offering
discounts on a variety of pur-
chases. Local clubs sponsor
lecture programs, bus ser-
vices, and nutritional aid.

Families, too, must play a
key role. Nothing is sadder
than to see grown children
abandon an aging family
member, to see a lifetime of
caring and devotion go unap-
preciated. The love, activity
and usefulness that a family
provides best is the most
precious tonic in a senior's
life.

There is one place that the federal government skimps on
spending. With a budget of $532 billion spread out over hun-
dreds of agencies, the federal government devotes very little of
its resources in finding out how the money is spent,

The General Accounting Office, for instance, reported that
133 government agencies and units responsible for more than
S20 billion a year weje not audited for three consecutive
years.

At the top of the list is the Office of Management and
Budget, the executive branch agency responsible for coor-
dinating audits of all federal departments and agencies. Others
include the Occupational Safety and Health Administration;
divisions of the Departments of Agriculture, Defense, and In-
terior; the Peace Corps, and VISTA,

Recent congressional hearings disclosed that approximately
$85 billion a year in grants is spent on nearly 1,100 federal
programs. This money goes to more than 90,000 state and
local units of government and to numerous non-profit
organizations, Incidentially, this is a startling Increase from
the $7 billion spent in 1959,

The hearings revealed that auditing procedures to check on
these huge outlays are far from adequate, and that billions of
dollars may be lost every year through fraud, waste,
mismanagement, and misapplication of money for programs
and individuals that do not qualify for federal payments.

The GAO study of 73 grant recipients disclosed that 80 per-
cent of the $3.7 billion In federal funds they received during
the three-year period had not been audited. If this percentage
Is applied to the $240 billion In federal grants made during the
same three-year period, it is likely that the federal government
did not check on the expenditure of nearly $192 billion.

The disparities In federal auditing practices are startling.
One grantee received 23 separate grants from five federal
agencies, but none of the grants was audited between 1974 and
1977,^n the other hand, one local unit of government which
had received grants from five federal agencies was audited 19
times by six different audit organizations over a two-year
period.

One of the problems is the extraordinary length of time
required to complete an audit. For example, under, present
government auditing methods, it would take 20 years to com-
pletely audit all the activities of the scandal-plagued General
Services Administration.

By and large, the auditing of $85 billion in federal grants a
year has been left up to state and local authorities, In some
cases, they have scrupulously protected federal funds. Many
times, however, local pressures to continue and even expand
programs using federal assistance have caused local officials
and community boards to apply the most liberal interpretation
of the regulations as possible. Seldom do these local

^authorities and non-profit organizations turn back unused
funds to the federal government.

Legislation enacted by Congress authorizing" the appoin-
tment of inspectors general in 12 federal departments and
agencies will make It easier to conduct Independent spot
audits. In adltion, the legislation directs the White House to
appoint a group of high level executives in the government to
combat fraud and waste.

But the single most important step that Congress and the
White House can take Is to trim the federal grant program
sharply. Funding of thousands of grants has been growing at
an alarming rate of 14 percent a year,

A cutback of as much as 20 percent in the federal grant
program, which is approaching $90 billion a year, would force
every government agency to closely monitor these funds and to
eliminate grants that have either no value or promise very
limited benefits to the public. The cutback also would enable
Congress and the White House to balance the federal budget
without hurting essential programs.

CALENDAR _ _
Wednesday, October 10 •

Fanwood Borough Council,
8:00 P.M.

Thursday, October 11 •

Board of Education, Agenda
Session, Administration
Building, 8:00 P.M.

Beauty's available at UCVC
during new evening hours

Expanded hours will be
inaugurated for persons
wishing to utilize the beauty
service facilities at Union
County Vocational Center,

Dorothy Mankiw, coor-
dinator of the beauty culture
program, said evening beauty
appointments will be available
oil Tuesday and Thursday
nights from 6:30 to 9 o'clock.

Day clinic hours arc Thur-
sday and Friday from 8 to 11
am and 12:31' lo 3:30 pm. Un-
der I he .supervision of instruc-
lors, senior sludenis offer

complete salon, services, in-
eluding shampoos, sets,
manicures, haircuts, per-
mancnis, facials and leg
waxing.

Senior citizens are en-
couraged to lake advantage of
the services, Mankiw says,
adding that they should
discuss vviih their local bus
services about times of iran-
sporiLUioii lo the Scotch
Plains facility.

Nominal fees arc charged
for ihe beauty services.

• m a n w
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Route 22 overpass future
now appears questionable
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a kisser

A long-sought pedestrian
overpass across Route 22, to
avoid further highway
deaths, now appears highly
dubious. The Scotch Plains
Township Council has
repeatedly sought safety
measures on Route 22 in the
vicinity of Harding Avenue,
following two deaths in the
area. The major im-
provemeiit requested from
the state Department of
Transportation was a
pedestrian overpass,

A regular concrete barrier-
free overpass would not only
be overwhelmingly expensive,
but would also require

' acquisition of rights-of-way
for construction. Therefore,
Scotch Plains had asked the
DOT to conduct a public

hearing here on the
possibility of installing
another type of bridge • one
which would not provide
ramp access for the han-
dicapped. Scotch Plains
Council members reasoned
that there are lights and other
means of highway crossing
nearby for the handicapped.

Last week, Scotch Plains
Township Engineer received
a negative reply to the
request. Under federal law,
all pedestrian overpasses con-
structed prior to 196S, with
federal funds, must be made
barrier free. States are also
urged to inventory their
facilities and to week out
violations of barrier-free
design and to ensure that all
future projects will accom-

Recreation Comm. pays
tribute-Rose Marie Donnelly

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Rose Marie

Donnelly valued member of
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Staff since 1961,
died on September 18, 1979,
after a long illness,

AND WHEREAS, Rose
Marie Donnelly was
previously responsible for the
success of numerous special
Recreation programs in-
cluding Hal lowe 'en ,
Christmas, Kramer Manor
Park dedication, Flag Day
Program, Volunteer Day,
Dramatic production of
"Our Flag" Bi-Centennial
Play performed throughout
the district's elementary
schools,

AND WHEREAS, Rose
Marie Donnelly's invaluable
assistance contributed to the
success of the Annual Spell-
ing Bee and Wildlife Poster
Contest and Festival,

AND WHEREAS, Rose
Marie Donnelly admirably

and lovingly served as Sum-
mer Parks Director at
Brookside Park where she
helped nurture and inspire
many young children,

AND WHEREAS, Rose
Marie Donnelly always
radiated beauty, poise,
serenity, compassion and
dedication through her ser-
vice to Recreation, St. Bar-
tholomew's School, and Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church",

NOW, THEREFORE,
AND IT IS HEREBY
RESOLVED THAT, the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission shall always
remember and appreciate the
talents of one of the most
humble and loved individuals
to ever serve Scotch Plains
ROSE MARIE DONNELLY
CHARLOTTE E. KEENQY

Chairman
Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission

Di Francesco seeks laws
on school violence, vandalism

modate the handicapped.
"Until there is a firm com-
mitment to use other than
Slate or Federal funds, it ap-
pears to be premature to hold
a public hearing regarding
barrier-free design for a
pedestrian overpass," the let-
ter concluded.

A year ago, when public
outcry over the death of a
young student brought DOT
representatives for a public
hearing, the state authorities
had also pledged interim
safety measures, such as
changes in the timing of traf-
fic lights, a glare-free screen,
and other traffic markings to
alert motorists to the
dangerous crossing, which is
a popular spot for teenagers
crossing from one highway
attraction to the other. To
date, virtually none of the
promised improvements have
been made.

The Council introduced on
first reading amendments to
certain ordinances of Scotch
Plains, establishing and.
clarifying definitions and
modifying provisions of con-
struction and housing or-
dinances.

Among the definitions
which would be revised are
garden apartment, parking
spaces and appurtances
(specifying parking space
sizes), aisle widths between
parking spaces. Off street
parking requirements would
be defined, with specifications
regarding sizes; a ban would
be established on off-street
parking within front yards,
or within 20 feet from the
pavement edge at townhouse
or garden apartments;
illumination . requirements
would be identified for
parking lots at apartments.
The ordinance also requires
not less than two parking
spaces off-street for each

Continued on page 19
• • • • • • • • • » •

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFranccsco (R-Union,
Morris) has announced that
he is continuing efforts to pass
legislative programs to deal
with violence and valdalism in
the public schools.

Di Francesco noted the
results of a recent New jersey
Department of Education
Task Force study that found
that "survival and safety have
replaced mastery of the basic
skills as the top priority in the
state's public schools."

"Long a problem in our in-
ner cities, school violence is
now so prevalent in the
suburbs that classes are
disrupted, teachers are
threatened, and millions of
tax dollars must be. spent on
repairs," said DiFrancesco.
"It is estimated that the cost
of vandalism in New Jersey

schools was over $.4,5 million
in 1977, and rising all the
time,"

DiFrancesco proposed
several legislative steps that
can be taken to deal quickly
and surely with unruly,
disruptive students:

—Enactment of legislation
to isolate and remove from
the classroom hard-core
discipline cases svhose sole
mission is the destruction of
the learning environment.

—Immediate expulsion
from school and criminal
charges filed against any pupil
charged with assaulting a
teacher.

—A crackdown against
acts of physical violence direc-
ted at teachers or other
students.

VALUABLE COUPON

i Valuable
j Coupon!
I The 4th is Free
j when you pay for 3

I
I

I
1
I

Bring in your favorite color slides with this cou-
pon and we'll have Kodak make four same-size
KODAK Color Prints for the price of three. You
get one FREE, Hurry, this offer expires
November 14, 1979. Stop in today for details.

p 1 rj|#405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
rn!tl\ 322.4493
P H f i T H Hours1 Mon Ihru Sal 9-6

Thurs 'HI 8 pm

COLOFi
PROCISSING
., Kodak

VALUABLE COUPON-CUT O
« M

Showing fop candidate form,
Fanwood Council candidate
Ib Pedcrsen practices the art
of baby-kissing on his own
young son, Timothy, born
September 13, Tim had no
comment on his father's can-
dldacy, but did manage, - in
true politico form, to remain
awake during most of the
photo session.

'Compete, don't envy,"
Proverb

Learn IQ
Prepare

income iraWes
• Accurate with llgurei?

• Like to mtat tha public?
• Want to earn extra monoy?
Enroll in the H & R Block
Income Tax Count bBgin.
ning soon in your area and
learn to prepare income
taxes for yourself, your
friends and as a Source o!
income.
Job interviews available for
bast students
Classes begin Oct. 15th and
will be held at 205 Park Ava.,
Plainfieid.

CALL NOW
H*R BLOCK

322.2235 between 12:00 and
5:00 P.M.

t
FAMILY INVISTORS CORP.

STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPQINTMINT

FREOJ.CHEMIDUN
NOBTH k MAHTIN! AVBS . FANWOOD

•» •» • • • «•••.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME,

SCHOOL OR OFFICE
OLYMPIA

XL-12
Portable
Electric

ONLY

$24950
List Prlct sZ75.00

OLYMPIA SEP
Electric Model
List Price S195.00
OLYMPIA REPORT DELUXE
Elec t r i c M o d a l
L is t Pr ice '37S.0O

'ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF RECONDITIONED
MANUAL & ELECTRIC OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

Sales & Service Since 1913

144 E, Front St.
Plainfieid 757-4800

Municipal Parking in the Rear
Us« Our Parking Lot Entrance

Open Daily 9-5:30 • Thurs. until 9 PM

EXPANDED RANCH 1

The circular drive enhances the entrance to this center hall
ranch on an acre of beautifully landscaped grounds (ideal
for tennis court and pool) in south Scotch Plains.

Spectacular sunken living room and formal dining room
with rounded arches, conversation pit in the secluded fami-
ly room reflects a modern flair. The latest in kitchens with
bay window and laundry room, 2 car garage, dual heating
and air conditioning systems, plush w/w carpeting, and a
large screened porch complete the picture of this unique
home. Call for appointment to see this new listing. 5165,000

Eves;
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RuthC. Tate
Betty S. Dixon

889-4712
889-7583
233-3656
780-1985

PETERSON

Realtors
350ParkAve.fScotch Plains

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE NOVEMBER 6, 1979
GENERAL ELECTION DESIRING TO APPOINT
CHALLENGERS, MUST SUBMIT THE NAMES
AND ADDRESSES OF THEIR CHALLENGERS IN
WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AT 53
RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207, NO
LATER THAN OCTOBER 23, 1979

TWO (2) CHALLENGERS FROM EACH DISTRICT
ARE PERMITTED BY LAW, ALL APPOINTED
CHALLENGERS MUST BE REGISTERED
VOTERS IN UNION COUNTY.

Nancy's
Frame Shoppe

and Gallery

on ALL Stock Frames
with this ad

OFFER GOOD TO OCT. 31
Bring in those

Odd'Sixmd Pictures!
For a nominal charge we can re-cut & join many
of our stock frames to fit them.

Needlepoint Framing • Custom Framing
Pictures & Prints for Every Budget

r
i

*

with
this

"I

l
St., Plainfieid

754-0202
=Member of Professional Picture Framers Assocs
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Realtors' Board supports
tax credit for insulation

"Members of the Senate
Finance Committee are being
urged to provide tax credits
tor insulating residential
property," Alke Strochle,
President, West field Board of
Realtors, said today.

Dr. Jack Carlson, executive
vice president of the National
Association of Relators, says
the program should provide a
50% credit oil the first 52,000
expended.

"This relief should be im-
mediate," Carlson stated in a
telegram to members of the
Committee. "Effective
reduction in the cost of in-
sulating a home will en-
courage Americans to con-
serve energy and reduce the
cost of home heating this
winter,"

He said the cost of home
heating fuels is estimated to be
at least 50% higher than
during the last heating season
and that such a program,
while beneficial to home-
owners, will have negligible

impact on government
revenues.

"The reduction in federal
lax receipts will be modest and
much lower than the static
estimates of either the Depar-
tment of the Treasury of the
Joint Economic Committee
on Taxation," he said.

The National Association
of Relators is an association
of 700,000 individuals in-
volved in all phases of the real
estate industry.

Seniors meet
in Fanwood

Fanwood Senior Citizens
next meeting will be Oct. 9th
at Railroad Station in Fan-
wood at 11 A.M.

We are urging all Fanwood
Seniors to attend and get our
club going. Phone 889-5451
for information.

A trip to the "Red Barn
Inn" in Spring Lake is plann-
ed for Oct. 23.

(fJarrtaqt
Doll House & Miniatures

has moved to:
1701 E, 2nd St.

_ _ (Corner of Hunter Ave.)

Our New Modern, Spacious Quarters Offer
Comfort in Browsing through

Tremendous Selections

10% ST0REWIDE DISCOUNT
NOW THROUGH OCT. 10

Hours
10-6 Dally

Thurs. to 10 P.M.
Sun. 1-6 P.M.

322-2077

jaycees honor three men
At the recent meeting of ed as Chairman of the

Plains chapter's annual Ox Roast,
Mr. Lorber was named
Jaycee of the Month for
August; Jane Lorber, hostess
of the annual Ox Roast; and
Jim Heine, Refreshment
Chairman of the Ox Roast.
Joe DiRienzo svas presented a
certificate recognizing him as
an "Exhausted Rooster" of
the Jaycees. This award is
given to a member who has
passed the age limit for
membership and who has
made significant contribu-
tions during his tenure as a
member.

The program for the even-
ing was a presentation by
Doctors Anthony DeCosta
and Diana LeDoux of the
Family Chiropractic Center
of Scotch Plains on the
philosophy of chiropractic
and the role of the chiroprac-
tor in family health.

Charlie Schadle, Chairman
of the chapter's 25th An-
niversary Committee, review-
ed plans for the chapter's
silver jubilee contribution to
the community, a permanent
recycling center. Mr. Schadle
and his committee are work-
ing with the Borough of Fan-
wood to select and establish
such a facility.

Special recognition was
given to Michael ColabeJli,
past president of the chapter
and currently Regional Direc-
tor of the New Jersey
Jaycees, for his award of a
Jaycee Senatorship. The
status of Jaycee Senator is
reserved for those Jaycees
who have been long standing
members %vith a history of
sustained involvement, con-
tinued leadership, and ex-
emplary service.

Dean enters Fanwood race

VISA
MASTER CHARGE

the Fanwood-Scotch
Jaycees, held at the new Sher-
wood Forest Restaurant in
Fanwood, three members
were honored for their
outstanding accomplishments
during the past quarter.

Named as Spoke of the
Quarter was Peter Halas,
who was recognized for his
efforts as Chairman of
several Jaycee Flea Markets,
House Chairman', and for his
planning of the Fanwood
Luminaria project. The
Spoke award is given to a
Jaycee with less than one year
as a member, who has been
exemplary leader in both
chapter and community ser-
vice. Mr. Halas is a Fanwood
resident.

Gregory Sehultz was
awarded Sparkplug of the
Quarter for his outstanding
project and service leadership
and participation and his sus-
tained involvement in the
various facets of the Jaycee
program. This award is given
to a Jaycee with more than
one year of membership who
exemplifies the Jaycee ideals
of community service,
chapter management, and in-
dividual development. Mr.
Schultz, a Fanwood resident,
is a past vice-president and
State Jaycee Chairman.

Robert Hoyer of Fanwood
was named Jaycee of the
Quarter for his continued
outstanding efforts in the
areas of community service
and chapter activity. Mr.
Hoyer has been significantly
active in the chapter's mon-
thly community recycling
program, in addition to serv-
ing on many other chapter
committees. Mr. Hoyer is a
past vice-president.

Also presented awards
were Dick Lorber, who serv-

Democratic Mayoral Candidate Richard T, Dean, Ph.D., is
congratulated by his running mates, Couneilwoman Patricia
Kuran, Councilman Patrick Dunne and Tax Coliecor Can-
didate Curt Eisner.

Richard T. Dean, a
32-year-old chemist, was
named last week by the Fan-
wood Democratic Committee
to oppose the two-term in-
cumbent Republican Mayor,
Ted Trumpp. Mr. Dean, a
Ph. D., is a native of New
Hyde Park, N.Y. and has liv-
ed in Fanwood for two years.
He is married to Gaylee
Stark, an artist who designed
the cover of the most recent
annual borough report. The
covers features a drawing of
the Carriage House. The
Deans have a seven-year-old
son and recently purchased
their second Fanwood home,
on Helen Street.

Dean said he will canvass
the borough door-to-door in
coming weeks, "to find out
what the people want." He
calls himself a "service-

oriented" candidate and ad-
vacates attracting ratables to
Fanwood, home of Union
County's highest tax rate.
Dean urges better coordina-
tion among municipal, and
school officials and greater
community participation in
school board affairs.

Dick Dean is joined by his
running mates, Coun-
eilwoman Patricia Kuran,
Councilman Patrick Dunne
andf Tax Collector Can-
didate Curt Eisner in naming
themselves, "Time For A
Change Team." "The GOP
domination of the borough
must end so that im-
provements , in administra-
tion, greater thrift and effi-
ciency in government and
quicker response time on
various issues can be
realized," they said.

Club holds 'Games Nighf

<?"
Looking for The Best in

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables?
Come to

\w:. Tom,
the GreenGrocer

If You Don't See Us at Our Regular
Stand, Just Travel 100 ft. to The Back
of Our Driveway & Come Inside for

Vegetables & Fruits from
A (Artichokes) to Z (Zucchini)

Adults: Learn
to disco!

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission announces that,
providing enough
registrations are acquired,
Adult Disco-Hustle lessons
will be given at the Railroad
Station on Thursday
evenings, from 8-9:30 P.M.,
for six consecutive weeks
beginning October 1 Hh,

Registration for the lessons
will be held on Monday, Oc-
tober 8th, at the Railroad
Station, from 7:30-8:30 P.M.
The registration fee is six
dollars per person. Class size
is limited, and couples are
preferred.

The Scotch Pla ins-
Fan wood Newcomers Club
will hold a "Games Night" at
its monthly general meeting
on Thursday, October 11 at 8
pm. This is a very informal
fun-filled evening and a great
way to meet other new
residents. Everyone attending

will have a large selection of
games to play. Those in-
cluded will be "Scrabble",
"T%vister"-, and bridg-j, as
well as other card and board
games. Refreshments will be
served. Any female resident
of Scotch Plains or Fansvood
may join Newcomers.

To register for ceramics
Registration for the Fan-

wood Recreation Com-
mission's eight-week
ceramics program will be held
on Monday, October 8 from
7:30-8:30 pm at the Forest
Road Park building.

Registrants will sign up for
one day a week (Monday

through Thursday) for the
eight-week period. The
registration fee is six dollars
for anyone over tsvelve years
of age and three dollars for
children under thirteen.

Classes will begin the week
of October 14,

FOR OCTOBER;

>"•; < .

Tom, the Green Grocer
2305 South Ave.

Scotch Plains 232-9216

ANNUAL RATE! ANNUAL YIELD:

ON

4-Year Savings Certificates
$1,000 minimum

United National Bank
PI.AINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Mnin Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 \V. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South

WARREN: (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Bouli-vard
TRUST nKI'ARTMKNT: 221 Purk Avenue. Pininfield

MKMHKIt Fi:iir.l(A1. PKI'CISITINSl'HNNrK niHI'tlHATHIN'

'Offering riiti' viiriea sliuhtly from mimth In month nn fnrmuln bused on moving tvi-rope yield on I'.S
fFedera! regulations require the deduction of B months' interest when 4*year eertifiestet* lire redeem

ield on I'.S, Treasury spi'unties
d before maturity.
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Look For
Our New Color
Buyer's Guide

Page l i ter page Is filled with fantastic food
values In every department. You'll also find

great l iv ings on back-to-sctiool items. If you
did not receive your copy in the mail, pick

one up at your nearest ShopRite, but hurry!
Quantities are limited. PRICE PLUS...it's a

combination that's hard to beat.

DOUBLE COUPONS
The Frozen Food Place -Trite MEATing Place®

CHECK STORES
FOR DETAILS!

Effective through Sat.,
Oct. Bid in N.J. stores

north of Trenton.

BANQUET "FULLY COOKED'

2-LB. FRIED
CHICKEN

Cheese Pizza TREE TAVERN X

Spinach
Pumpkin Pie
Sandwich Steaks ,.,.. •;;:
Mortons DinnersSS.^1

™

-The Dairy Place

Borden's Singles ,.m r $ t

.The Dell Place

SMpRltiU.S.D.A. Ml. 7 0 '
HADE "A" tin. I 3Large Eggs

Armour Franks rs a * 1 1 B

GOVERNMENT GRADE " f l !

ShopRite YOUNG
FRESH TURKEYS

BONELESS SHOULDER
CHUCK OR BEEF ,

BOTTOM ROUND
BEEF ROAST

10-1ZLBS. AVG

GR«OE • « • FROZEN

TYSON
CORNISH HENS 67:

BEEF. WHOLE UXTRIMMEO. l l - Z t
U S , AYC. CUSTOM CUT TO OSOER

WHOLE BOTTOM &
EYE ROUND ^

WITH THIGHS

WHOLE
CHICKEN LEGS 69Ib.

POLISH STTLI, RIOUUM

HILLSHIRE
KIELBASA M77

Jennie-0 Turkey ALLWMTI
HEAT 2 It..

Leg Of Lirm
Lamb Chops

New ZEALAND GENUINE
SPRING LAMB FROZEN

KELBASA

OVEN READY

SHOULMR
BLADE CUT

37 iWHD
HiUSME

Slab Bacon
Sirloin Tip
Top Round Steak
Eye Round
Beef Rump Roast

d

BY THE PIECE

BEEFROUND f »

. 79 C

S2 3 7

S 2 "

V7

Top Round Roast™,®!" !? 7

Sirloin Tip
Hillshire
Beef Sausage
Pork Butts
Jennie-0 Turkey
Beef Liver
Chicken Breast
Pork Chops
Pork Loin
Pork Combo

RDAIT.
UIFRDUKD

S-j 87-j

"SS*
SHOUD COLONIAL.

WATER ADDED

WHITES
DARK MEAT

FROZEN.
SKWNED S DEVEIKEO

WHOLE. WITH
RIB C ACE

CENTEB CUT
RIB CUT

FOR BAB 1 OUt
RIB PORTION

IB. I

sqis
I IB W

, 8 9 C

. 99 C

$•187
IB I

i l l CHOPS
I B M PORTION ,»S1 4?

Produce Place-**
'•A"SIZE.'U.S.'#1tSriADE

EASTERN POTATOES

Mclntosh Apples
Delicious Apples
Red Grapes
Delicious Apples
Carrots
Yellow Onions

U.S.
MMCt

BED
U.S. FABCt tag

[WIRORS

RID
US. FANCY

CALIHRHA
SWEET i NUTRITIOUS

US, H I
CRADI

L 89*
3 i.» $•

Ugl

NORTHWEST MOUHTAIM

SBARTLETT
-] PEARS

Pascal Celery
Avocados

L O W *
CALORIES

FignOANUTmlNTKH
I CHOLESTEROL f REE

.49

..69

^•Thc Appy Place-
MAJESTY DANISH

IMPORTED
HAM

Swiss Cheese
ShopRite Bologna

FINLAND
IMMR7I0

STOR!
SLICED 59

.The Bakery Place.
APPLE CRUNCH. APPLE. PUMPKIN,
COCONUT CUSTARD OR LEMON MERINGUE

ShopRite €"""'
PIES f

Rye Bread nsm
English Muffins 12 PACK MM

pkj

39 !

69'
.Fresh Bake ShoppeWHERE

AVAIL.

12 IN PACKAGE

HARD
ROLLS

The Snack Place
^ P f w i S T S OR MINI TWISTS

HsHopRlte
: MPRETZELS

-The Grocery Place-
HEINZ

KETCHUP
lINTIL/MINiSTHONE/SPlIT PI*

, PROGRESSO
a n TOMATO SOUP

WITH PASTA

CHUNK. IN OIL OR WATER

STAR-KIST
LIGHT TUNA

2-lb. 12
02. btl,

59Ecan

PBOGRESSO CHICKF
GANILUM OR

RED
KIDNEY BEANS

Mb. 4
02, can

39 M b . *
Di , can

White Tuna
Mayonnaise
Coke/Tab/Fresca
ShopRite Soda

CHICKEN OF THi SIA 6'^ I !
CHUNK IN OIL OR WATER [ in

1-QI.

1 NIC!
til.

79C

99C

89e

ShopRite Peas s 3 i i 89C

ShopRite Tea Bags m 99C

Hershey Syrup CHOCOLATE ^ , f 9 9 c

Post Raisin Bran i v . * 1 "

The Grade A
/• ̂  Fish Market

tu^lfM
m.m i mi

niiignn

GRftDE'A- fRESHSEUCT

FLOUNDER©
IHOVIDLULLT
OOICK FRDIINTurbot Fillet

Rainbow "rrout* j :SL ,.$219

.Health & Beauty Aid;
COLGATE

'TOOTHPASTE

General Merchandise
DOW
ANTIFREEZE

Cream Placets Jhe Pharmacy Dept
SngpNiitOR

LINCOLN
APPLE JUICE

THRIFTY
FACIAL TISSUE

One (1) 1-lb. c m ShopRH

GARDEN
SWEET

Coupon good al any shgpMIe

Towards the purchast of
One (1) 5-lb. bag

Towards the purchase el
One (1) Mb. pkg,

Towards the purchase of
tOne (1) l i b . pkg.

ANY BRAND
SUGAR

ANY BRAND ANY BRAND
BUTTER

0 F F » N I S OFF WITH THIS
COUPON

Coupon good al any
ShopRite market. Limit one per family.
ElliotlVB Thura., Pet. <. thru Wtd . Oct. 10,1171

Coupon good al any
ShopRite market. Limit one par family.
ElfBetlve Thurt,, Oct. 4, thru Wed. Oct. 10,1J78

Coupon good at any
ShopRite marts!. Limit one per family.

Effective Thura., Oct. 4. thru Wed, Oei. 10,1i7i

In order to i s iu re a sufficient supply ol laies i temi for all our customers, we must reserve the right to limit the purehase to units ol a ol any sales items, eieopl where otheriwise noted. Not
responsible lor typographical errors. Prices elleelive Sun.. Sept. 30 thru Sat., Oft. B, 1979. Noni told to other retailers or wholesalefs. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1B79.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNG,N.J.
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Club holds fall lunch Conference features "the child11

The U,S. Treasury Dept.
made a p ro f i t of over
$400,000 In 1077 on the
difference between the
m o n e t a r y va lue o f
co ins and their cost.

The Woman's Club of
Fanwood will hold its annual
fall luncheon at 12 noon,
Wednesday, October 10 at
Jacques Restaurant, 2000
Park Avenue, South Plain-
field, Mrs, Leonard J, Engel
is luncheon chairman.

Mrs. John J. Hayden, Jr.,
drama chairman, has
arranged for a representative
of the New Jersey Bell

Telephone Company to show
a program entitled, "New
Jersey, Know Your State,
featuring color slides
covering points of interest
from Cape May to High
Point.

A small piece of leftover
new carpeting can be tacked
or glued onto a block of
wood to make a shoe buffer.

Members of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club
were among the more than
1000 young women from ajl
over New Jersey who attended
the "International Year of the
Child", the 1979 State Fall
Conference of the Junior
Membership Department of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's clubs.

The conference was held on
September 22, 1979 at Rider
College in Lawrenceville, N.J.

Representing the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club
were Kathy Hursh, President:
Lilly Mongno, Treasurer and
Sub Junior Advisor; June O'
Gorman, Jr. Advisor; and
man, Junior Advisor; and
Tami Brotosky, Pat Kiernan,

Day

October 3 - 8

FULL FASHIONED
ACRYLIC COWL NECK

SWEATERS
IN 13 FASHION COLORS

12 Now i.99
DRESSES

20%
OFF

REG. PRICE

HANDBAGS

OFF
REG. PRICE

WARM PJ's & GOWNS
YOUR FAVORITES, BRUSHED

NYLONS & FLANNELS
OFF

O REO.
PRICE

SPECIAL GROUP
"WOOL SLACKS"

SOLIDS & PATTERNS

Now 17.99
SPECIAL GROUP FOR JUNIORS

WOOL & CORD SKIRTS

Reg.18 NOW 11 -99
SOLIDS & PRINTS

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

SPECIAL 9.99
LONG, WARM VELOUR ROBES

Now 19.99 187 EAST BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, N.J. • 233-2758

Opm Thursday TO I fUM.

Bonnie Ford and Mary Han-
son as well as II members of
the Sub Junior Club,

Director of Junior Clubs
was Mrs. Robert E, Waer, Jr.
of Audubon. Chairman of the
State Fall Conference was
Mrs. M. Daniel Regan of
Brielle. Assisting her were
Mrs. Harry Isaksen of Clark,
Vice Chairman; and Mrs,
Nicholas Kaltneekar of West-
field, Secretary. Mrs, William
Sidun of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club and
Sixth District Advisor served
as a member of the conference
committee.

State Fall Conference opens
the year for New Jersey
Juniors who are beginning
their fifty-fourth year of ser-
vice to their communities and
state. '

Sell crafts
for blind

In conjunction with Eye
Health Week, October 7-13,
1979, the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club will be spon-
soring a Mobil Craft Bus/Van
Sale. Under the N.J. Com-
mission for the Blind and.
Visually Impaired, there is a
Vocational Rehabilitation
Department which provides
this bus to communities to
help raise funds for the blind.
The Juniors, along with their
Sub Junior Club, will be
manning this bus on Satur-
day, October 13, at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building
parking lot from 10 am until 4
pm.

Some sale items include:
pot holders, mitts, childrens'
corduoroy slacks; door mats,
woodwork, aprons, and some
ceramics. Delicious baked
goods, made by the Juniors
and Sub Juniors, will also be
on sale.

Please come and help sup-
port this needy cause.

Will hold
flea market

The -Fanwood , Junior
Woman's Club will sponsor
its 10th annual Flea Market on
Saturday, October 6 from 10
am to 4 pm at the Fanwood
Train Station. Rain dats is
Saturday, October 13.

All proceeds from the Flea
Market will go to the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's Club
Scholarship Fund.

Hot dogs, soda, and
homemade baked goods will
be sold by the Juniors at the
refreshment stand.

The fee Is $15 for a double
space. Anyone interested in
reserving a space, please call
889-4304.

To meet
at Chapel

Pioneer Girls, a group of
girl"-, from 2nd to 10th grade,
be.R'n.s a new year tonight,
with a meeting at Woodside
Chapel, 5 Morse Avenue,
!";;wood. The meeting will
i sld from 6:45 to 8 P.M.

uneer Girls is a non-
denominational national
organization dedicated to
demonstrating to girls of all
ages that God can aid them in
eve.,, nspi;" f lheir'!ivi?rs.

Girls are iiivil£d to join for
Bible exploration, badge ear-
ning, crafts, games and
cookouts. For information,

•- «!1 Carol Pouch, 233-4231.

Most poets need inspira-
t i o n , Schil ler 's was the
smell of ro t ten apples,
which he always kept
on his desk while writing.



Karen Ann Cameron is wed
to Donald E. Braun, jr.

MR. AND MRS, DONALD BRAUN,f JR.

The Fort Wright Gazebo in
Spokane, Washington was
the setting for the September
15, 1979 nuptials of Karen
Ann Cameron of Seattle and
Donald E, Braun, Jr. of
Kirkland, Washington. Rev,
Galen Morstad officiated at
the 2:00 P.M. wedding,
which was followed by a
reception at the Fort Wright
Commons,

Mrs. Braun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley
Cameron of W. 3408 Walton,
Spokane, was given in
marriage by her father. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Braun of 13514
Maxwell Road, Bypress,
Texas.

Karen Erickson was maid
of honor. The bridesmaids
were Barbara Richter, Janice
Van Winkle and Karen Staf-

ford.
Jay Lowe served as best

man. The ushers included
Thor Thorsen, Dwight
Herren, and the Bride's
brother, Craig Cameron.

Mrs. Braun is a graduate of
Shadle Park High School in
Spokane, and holds an
Associate of Arts degree
from Spokane Falls Com-
munity College. Her
husband, who graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, • received a B.S. . in
Forest Management from

• University of Washington,
where he played varsity
baseball for four years and
was president of Delta Up-
silon Fraternity.

After a wedding trip to
Reno and Lake Tahoe, the
couple planned to live in
Seattle.

Library has 'spooky' crafts
The Scotch Plains Public

Library will be open on
Monday, October 8th
(Columbus Day).

Children; You will have an
opportunity to make your
own Trick-or-Treat Bag and
a Halloween Pumpkin Pin on
Thursday, October 11th, at
3:45 P.M. Will you please
sign up for this at the
Children's Room Desk. This
is designed for children from
5 through 12 and all you will
need is some orange yarn, a
safety pin and a paper bag.

Start planning for the In-
ternational Year of the Child
Parade to be held November
3rd. See Mrs. Ware or Miss
Lawery at the Library for
further details.

FBI figures show an increase
in female arrests for serious
cr imes — up 80 per-
cent f rom 1966 to 1871.

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS
T-SHIRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORM
SWEATStmTS • WIND3REAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS
CLUBS * "BUSINESSES

When You Want Quality,
1 — Experience Counts

55 E1M STREET
WESTREID

,232-6944 r

TJffiTSKRT

• t •
H

Junior Women of Fanwood
invite new memberships
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The junior Woman's Club
of Fanwood would like to in-
vite any woman between the
ages of 18 and 33 who would
like to work for the better-
ment of her community to
become a member of our club.
General Meetings are held in
the Community House at the
Fanwood Train Station on the
fourth Wednesday of every
month at 8 pm.

Last year approximately
$2,000 was raised by our
group of 25 members for
distribution to causes and
charities such as The National
Burn Victim Foundation, The
Fanwood Rescue Squad and
Fire Department, the YMCA
Kiddie House, Contact We
Care, Fanwood Welfare, The
The Chuck Newman Fund,
and The Battered Woman's
Shelter We deliver mobile
meals in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, and each year present
a scholarship to a deserving'
student,

Juniors start their fund
raising season with the 10th

Annual Flea Market on Oc-
tober 6, 1979. The Children's
Christmas Boutique is a major
effort by the club members.
All items on sale are han-
dmade at member workshops.
The gift array allows children
to buy gifts or all members of
their family at $2,30 and un-
der.

In addition to its fund
raising and community ser-
vices, Juniors also find time to
enjoy social events. A Picnic
and Scavenger Hunt for the
children starts our social
calendar. Plans underway in-
clude a Costume Halloween
Party, a Progressive Dinner, a
Monte Carlo Night and a
Racquetball Party.

Any young woman inter-
ested in joining the junior
Woman's Club of Fanwood is
invited to a New Member
Sherry to be held at the home
of Mrs. Linda Stender on Oc-
tober 16, 1979. For further in-
formation please contact Mrs.
Stender at 889-6793 or Mrs.
Claire Pyecroft at 322-9342.

UNICO plans dinner dance
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Chapter of UNICO
National will hold its Seventh
Annual Installation Dinner
Dance at the Italian
American Hall, Valley
Avenue, Scotch Plains on
October 13th. A cocktail
hour will commence at 7
P.M. Dinner, cash bar.

program, and dancing will
follow at 8 pm. National
President Alfred Dante and
First National Vice-president
Renato Biribin are expected
for the installation ceremony.
Tickets are available at $15
per person.

For tickets call Carmen
Ponzio at 322-7691.

The. life span of a termite Is about 30 years.

Fire
Islander"

Typical town and
country... Brown and
Black Shetland pant
and blazer are of Wear
Dated'" polyester by
Monsanto. A tailored
shirt easily doubles up
with the sleeveless
sweater vest for a
complete fashion
statement. Shirt, sized
8-18 and sweater sized
S-M-L, are available in
Black, Brown, Grey
anJVicuna. Blazer and
pant are 8.18.

About
Pant: $20.00
Blazer $36,00
Sweater $16.00
Shirt $18.00

Skirt Also Available

Warranted for one full year's nurmal weur, refund or replurenwnt
when returned with lag and sales slip to Monsanto.

"Available in Scotch Plains Store Only"

-Lady Leslie-
403 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-6656
Daily; 9;.10-5:30 Thurs.: 9:JQ.R;00

John Franks
(Ladies Depi.)

207 E. Broad St.
Westfield
233.1171

Major Charge Cards Accepted • Free Parking in Rear

Returns from seminar
Barry M. Liehtensiein,

Doctor of Chiropractic, who
resides in Brldgewater, New
Jersey and practices in Scotch
Plains, has just returned
from Omaha, Nebraska after
attending a seven day
Educational Seminar spon-
sored by the International
Crainopathic Society.

This Crainopathic Seminar
is attended each year-by Doc-
tor's from the United Staes
and foreign countries such as
France, Denmark, Canada,
etc.

Doctor Lichtenstein, was
an instructor during a week
of demonstrations and ad-
vanced teaching programs
held jointly by Chiropractors
and Dental Orthopedists

specializing in T. .M.j , stress
syndroms.

At the seminar Dr.
Lichtenstein, became the first
New Jersian to receive Board
Certification iri Crainiology
from the International
Crainopathic Society.

Some people say putting
a bay lea f in f l o u r
tins discourages weevils,

Bonney's off
Westfield inc.

Colonial - Plus
Stop in and Say Hello

We Have a Wide Selection of
Brass, Pewter, & Woodenware for Your

"One Stop Gift Shopping"
132 E, Broad St., Wcatflcld

233-1844
Hours: Daily 10:00 - 5:30

Thurs. til 9

BriCk TO SCHOOL
HAIRCUTS... '

GLEViR & CONVENIENT

Open the fall season with a baok-to-school style that
will really make the grade. When time's a problem
and you want easy-to-care for good looks, then a
Breezy Cut Is the answer.

Be ready for fall's many activities with a wash-and-
wear style that can hold up to hours of a hectic back-
tb-school schedule. Breezy Cut, clever and conve-
nient styling for active people.

r
GET CUT & CURLS
"TOGETHERNESS"

• Special

I fDMBI ETC ^ - —
iWUMrLi l t S ^ ^%
ISTYLING POR 1 fc
| (Includes shampoo, cut
• & blow dry)

• Ixpires 10/20/79 Reg.
j '15 • '20

I HAIR COLORING
I SHAMPOO & SET

I FORS10
1 Reg, '12,00
£ ixpires 10/20/79

SHAMPOO &
j SET
| ALL
| FOR
| S395
i Expires 10/20/79

Rag.
I '5.00

REDKIN &
JHIRMACK
Womtn & Men's

Retail Items

! 10% OFF
ixplras 10/20/79

High Fashion Styling done by Dee

BGrfUTY ,WLOM
"Beauty on a Budget"

1775 East 2nd St,
Scotch Plains 322 6877
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"The wise man is informed in what is right. The inferior
man is Informed in what will pay." Confucius

mai 'our

dream come
/rue

4 ELEGANT ROOMS
TO CHOOSE FROM ,
15 to 300 I

BEAITIFIL
LANDSCAPINn

SPIRAL
STAIRCASE

WATERFALL

Vale! Parking

^ STEAK HOUSE
FOR A PERFECT. ELEGANT WEDDING FROM SH

y , Route 22. Scotch Plains. N:J . ,
' •n, for appointment ciil j—±/Z

jdktoberfest at Daphne's.
Wurxtrajrgei* and

oh those fruulclras.
From Monday, October
8 through Friday,
Octoberl2',itwillbe
Oktoberfest time
at Daphnes,

Every day, for
lun^h and dinner, in
addition to our
regular menu, well be
featuring hearty
German specialities
like'Linsen Suppe,
Kartoffcl Mosse
mit sauerkraut,
Wiener Schnitzel
alaHolstein
and ftprika
Huhn-
sumptuous
desserts
like

Black Forest Cake and
strudel; and hefty
steins of mellow Ger-
man beer on draught
Plus authentic Gennan
music at lunch and
dinner.

And, of course,
aU those delightful
Daphne girls will be
there to add to the
"GemuUichkeit"

So move over
Marlene, Gretchen
and Inge,

Daphne^ is going
to show you
what an Oktober-

fest is
all about •

Located at the Sheraton Inn - Newark Airport
901 Spring St. (US. 1 & 9 at Dowd Ave.), Elizabeth, X. J.

For reservations, phone 587-1600,

TJH sets PTA hosts Park staff
At 8 P.M. on tuesday, Oc-

tober 16th "Back to School
Night" will be held at Terrill
Jr. High, A brief business
meeting will be held in the
auditorium. Parents will then
proceed to their child's home
room and follow a typical
school day.

Our annual bake sale will

also be held during the
evening and we hope families
will donate baked goods for
this event.

Items may be
the school caf-

3:00 and 4:30
h. Mrs, Joan-

n charge of the

brought
eteria
on Ocj
ne G
bake sale.

Coles hosts new moms
On September 27th a cof-

fee was held for 1979-1980
room mothers and mothers
of children who are new to
Coles School.

Welcoming mothers and
room mothers were Carl

Kumpf Principal of Coles,
Patty Camfield P.1T.A,
President, Ellie Kramps
Media Center, Pat McFall,
Hospitality; Natalie Rosen,
2nd Vice President and Joan-
ne Grote who arranged the
coffee.

Park Jr. holds book fair
The Reading Department at

Park Junior High School,
Scotch Plains will hold a Book
Fair, October 9-11, 1979, The
Book Fair hours will be from
8:30 am to 3:15 pm. The
books will be on display in the
Reading Lab, Room 201,

The Book Fair will feature
attractive new books from
many publishers in all
popular price ranges and
reading interests, will include
classics, fiction, biographies,
adventure stores, science,
•nature crafts, mystery and

Hershey's
Caterer's &
Delicatessen

Inc.
Est. 1956

Catering to Ail
Occasions

Banquet Room
Available

Aceomodating
25-75
' /

"Off"
Premises
Catering

1800 E. Second St
Scotch Plains
322-1899

Robert C. Amberg
Pres,

Store Hours
8 A.M. - 7 P.M.

EVERYDAY INFLATION
FIGHTERS

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

The
Quails Tail b in

Plaliifield/Stirling Rd.
Stirling, NJ.

(Piano Bar!

647-2696

/^-*

The
White Lantern
1370 South Ave.
Plalnfisld, NJ,

(Pinna Bir!

757.5858

The
Ride 'N* Hunt Club

at ihu Boinards Inn
Rt, 202

Bornardsville, NJ.
(Pinno Bfli & Dixieland Jj7.7)

766-0006

DAILY

PRIME RIBS OF BEEFv
OR

DEVILED CRABS
COMPLETE 5 . S 5 DINNER

Complete Dinnor IneludM:
Appohzor, Salad,

Choice of Potato, Deitert, & Coflee

LOBSTER FESTIVAL
lib. LOBSTER & SALAD

reference books. These books
can add to many hours of
reading pleasure.

Miss Mariana Cassidy,
Chairperson of Reading
Department of the Secondary
Schools, worked closely with
the Marco Book Company to
furnish individually selected
books. She had the assistance
of several Park Junior High
teachers - Mrs. Rosalie Gam-
ba, Mrs. Sue Podolle, and
Mrs, Janet Siecke.

The Book Fair Committee
invites all students, parents,
and visitors to browse and to
purchase books during school
hours.

This fair, we hope, will en-
courage student interest in
reading and in building home
libraries.

The Park PTA Executive Board in cooperation with the
hospitality chairwomen Mrs. Sadie Burton and Mrs. Mary
Ann Moore hosted the annual appreciation luncheon for the
entire staff at Park Junior High School on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26 in the school cafeteria. The entire staff was treated
to a delicious variety of casseroles as well as desserts that were
especially prepared by the members of the board.

Left to right; Mr, Chester Janusz, Principal; Judy Dillon/
PTA President; Sadie Burton and Mary Ann Moore,
Hospitality Chairpersons,

Parents invited 'Back to
School'at Park Jr. High

Park Junior High School,
Scotch Plains will holds its
annual "Back to School"
night on October 10, 1979 at
7:30 pm.

Two special features
will highlight the program: A

Book Fair with a wide selec-
tion of paperbacks sponsored
by the Reading Department at
Park and a bake sale that will
include a variety of goodies
baked by the members of the
Park PTA Executive Board.

PTA holds pumpkin sale
Do you need a pumpkin?

Does a scary Jack-6-Lanterh
or a delicious pie appeal to
you? The PTA of the H.B.
Brunner School, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains will hold

a pumpkin sale on October 8,
1979 from 12 pm to 4 pm In
the school yard. Pumpkins of
all sizes will be available.
Come early to find the one
that is right for you.

Is awarded
scholarship

Carol Triano, Scotch
Plains, an'instructor.of, dental
hygiene at Union County
Technical Institute, has been
named recipient of a SI200
scholarship " from the
American Dental Hygiene
Association.

Triano will utilize the funds'1

for studies at New York
University, where she is pur-
suing a master's degree in
community health education.

As part of her NYU
curriculum, Triano recently
attended the 10th Inter-
national Health Conference in
London, England, where she
was able to compare the dif-
ferences in health care delivery
systems in many nations.

Triano also heads the
Women's Career Center at the
Scotch Plains school.

Coles will host parents
. Back to school night at

Coles will be held October
10th for grades kindergarten
thru third and October 17th
for grades four thru six. A
general meeting will be held
at 8 P.M. in the multi-

purpose room and then
parents will proceed to their
child's home room. T-shirts
and sweatshirts printed with
the coles- school "Cub"
mascot will be on sala that
night,

Mends done© instruction
Yvette Cohen, director of

The Yvette Dance Studio,
Cranford, and Deborah Mc-
Cracken, staff teacher, at-
tended the first annual sym-
posium on the orthopaedic
and general medical aspects
of dance at the Sheraton
Centre in New York City,
Monday, September 24th.
Medical doctors, therapists,
proffessional dancers and
studio owners explored the
relationship between dance
and the various branches of
medicine in order to combat

DAILY

„ Dasti's
Mountainside Inn

Specializing in:
Northern Italian Cuisine

Businessmen's Lunch Dally
3 Banquet Halls seating 20 to 400

See our Lovely, Newly
Remodeled Banquet Room -

The Elegant Setting for Your
Wedding or Other Special Occasion

and prevent injuries for the
young student as well as the
professional dancer. It also
included a special session for
use of ballet for athletic
training.

Some of the seventeen*
speakers included or-
thopaedic surgeons and doc-
tors to the Bolshoi Ballet
from Moscow, Russia; the
Royal Acadamy of Dancing,
London, England; Company
physician to the Jeffrey and
Alvin Ailey dance companies;
acupuncturist from the Dan-
ce Theatre of Singapore,
Taiwan, China; Bella Lewit-
sky, artistic director of the
Bella Lewitsky modern dance
company, Hollywood,
California and many other
prominent figures in the dan-
ce world.

Complete Wedding Packages
$19.50 and up'

Special Luncheon Groups
$4,95 and up

Join Us For Monday Night Football Shown
On The Giant Screen In Our Lounge

7 Days a Week Dinners Served
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

Daih

Serving Satisfied Customers-
Knee 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
O B FASHION CUSTOM CUTS

and PERSONALIZED SERVICE
CHECK OUR

NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in to see

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6 pm free delivoiY
LOMVIQ Inc.

I John Losavls, Prop.
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and MacArthur-T.H. Fulton
Announce their annual

SALE
100% Frost Free Operation
Energy Efficient
14-21 Cubic Feet
Smooth Glide Rollers
Fully Adjustable Shelves

ffigidaire

We Service
What We Sell

Large 18Ibs. Capacity
Easy Access Door & Lid
2 Speed Washers
Multi-Heat Dryers

Free Parking Front & Rear BFrigidaire

MacArthur-T.H. Fulton
1602 Park Ave., South Plainfield

756-7900
Hours: Mon.-Sat; 8:30-5:30; Thurs. Till 9:00

DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
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courses are p|ayers to present
f o r R N s "California Suite-

Local chorus includes too talent
Dr, Joseph F. Fennclly of

Morristown Memorial
Hospital, once involved in
the care of Karen Anne
Quintan, will appear as one
of the featured speakers in a
series of contemporary nur-
sing programs scheduled by
the Center for. Continuing
Education at Kean College of
New Jersey, starting in
Qeotober.

Recognition points for the
three programs will be gran-
ted by the New Jersey State
Nurse Association, The cour-
ses ar "Ethical Dilemmas in
Nursing" and "Health Crises
of the 70's: The Role of the
Nurse," "Current Trends in
Chemotherapy" will be given
as a workshop.

Additional information
can be obtained by contac-
ting the Center for Con-
tinuing Education, Kean
College, Union, N.J, 07083,
S27-2210or2163,

Protein is the basic substance
of every cell in the body,

The Scotch Plains Players
will open this year with the
Neil Simon hit comedy
California Suite, The play,
which was filmed with stars
such as Jane Fonda, Alan
Alda, Walter Matthau and
Michael Caine, consists of
four very funny, and tragic,
one-act plays. The Players
production will be directed by
Gloria Forster of Short Hills,
and produced by Madge Wit-
tel of Westfield and Joyce
Nelson of Roselle.

The part of Billy will be
played by James lmbriaco of
Union, An attorney by day,
Jim has many credits in local
theatre, including Pippin,
Funny Girl, Anything Goes
and The Fantastiks. Billy's
wife, Hannah, will be created
by Mr. Imbriaco's wife,
Arleen Buchanan. Ms.
Buchanan met her husband
when they played opposite
each other In Anything Goes.
Arleen has a degree from
Douglass College in Theatre
Arts, and at present is a
marketing representative for
United Telecommunications.

The part of Marvin will be
played by Ed Lewis of West-
field. Mr. Lewis is not a

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 WestfieMAvtnue

Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076

Phone 322-8038

newcomer to the state and has
had major roles in 1776,
Don't Drink the Water and A
Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum, Sue
Kane, President of the
Players, will play the part of
Millie. She has produced
Jacques Brel, Sugar and
Follies; assistant directed Pip-
pin and Shenandoah; and per-
formed in Most Happy Fella,
The part of Bunny, the
hooker, will be done by Hedy
Labiak, who danced for the
Players in Funny Girl.

California Suite will be
presented at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church at 8:30
pm on October 20, 26, 27 and
November 2 and 3. For ticket
information and reservations,
call Joan Wright at 654-4393,
or Ethel Freiwald at 757-5344.

Hospital
names White

Aileen D, White of
Chatham Township has been
appointed Director of Public
Affairs for Overlook
Hospital, Summit, She was
formerly an associate of the
Newark public relations firm
of Briod and Wallhauser and
was editor of corporate
publications for Bankers
Trust Company in New York
City,

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIUI

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave,, Plalnfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729

AILEEN WHITE

A graduate of the College
of Saint Elizabeth, she holds a
Master of" Arts degree in
English from the University of
New Hampshire. She, is a
member of the Public
Relations Society of America
and the International
Association of Business
Comunicators.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John F. White of
Parkview Drive in Scotch
Plains.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322.5487

Ministers: AH The People
Assistant: Rev. Robert Shoesmith

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday,

9:30 am - Church School
11:00 am - Worship Service
7:00 pm - Youlh Programs

The Philharmonia Chorale, formerly the Scotch Flains-Fanwood Community Chorus, and
their director Randolph N. Waller.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood's
own choral ensemble is now
launched Into its third season
of operation and its second
under the direction of Ran-
dolph N. Waller.

The Philharmonia
Chorale, formerly known as
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Community Chorus, began
the year's rehearsale on Sep-
tember 10th. The following
choristers have been elected
officers In the group for the
current season: Mrs. Donald
Naragon, Scotch Plains,
President; Mr. Frederick
Fischer, Scotch Plains, Vice-
president; Miss Gail Hilliard,
Plalnfield, Secretary; and
Mrs, Robert Laudati, Scotch
Plains, Treasurer.

The 24-voice Chorale's
debut in its present form took
place on June 3rd when a
concert of sacred music
classics from four centuries
was presented at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. A most
enthusiastic reception was ac-
corded that event, which has.
fired the hopes of singers and
director alike for this year's
Philharmonia activities. (JY
the group's interesting
evolution conductor Waller
Comments: "At first I
though we were mad to make
a go of it. The chorus's very
first incarnation was largely
made up of high school
seniors, who of course up and
left for halls of higher
education. More power to
them for that! But the group,
then under the direction of its
founder and my friend
Charles Bihler, was down to
just a handful. The leader-
ship more or less fell into my
hands at that rather tenuous
time.

"We started practicing and
publicizing. Before long we
had a chorus going once
again-and quite a chorus if I
may say so! Three of the four
voice sections happened to
Include choir directors. We
were lucky because that really
helps an "Amateur" group's
music learning skills along.
Well, that's enough bragging
for one director, I guess.

We're still not the biggest
chorus In the world but 1 can
tell you our first "Chorus"
audience seemed pretty well
satisfied with the quantity
and quality of our sound."

Members from a wide
variety of professional,
educational, and musical
backgrounds come together
for this growing contribution
to the area's musical life.
Fred Fischer, above-
mentioned Vice President of
the Chorale, is minister of
music* at Scotch Plains
Methodist Church, He also
happens to be keyboardist
and chief vocalist in the Glad
Rags Music Company, a
professional popular music
group. Fischer's sister Liz, a
Soprano in the chorus, also
sings and plavs auitar In the
Glad Rags and holds a
degree From . the Royal
College of Music In London.
The Chorale's members are
also varied as to locality,
coming from Plainfield,
Cranford and all the towns in
between.

Most of the singers,
however come from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, which
Waller considers significant.
"You wouldn't necessarily
expect the S-P-F bloc to have
what it takes to keep its own
chorus going, especially con-
sidering how many other good
and established groups of the
same .kind there are In the
Immediate area. The great
thing about It Is that it really
is mainly a product and
showcase of these two towns'
musical resources. 1 feel It
therefore deserves much sup-
port on all levels from the
community," Waller states,
Why the recent name
change? The director, a 26-
year-old Fanwood native ex-
plains, "The old name was
such a technical-sounding
mouthful, "Philharmonia"
is a word connoting "love of
harmony" which is pretty
much what motivates us.
Also we wanted to emphasize
our regional aspect. We are
of course not exclusively a
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

phenomenon - singers from
any town are more than
welcome to try us." Waller is
a 1977 graduate of Prin-
ceton's Westminster Choir
College. In addition to direc-
torship of the Philharmonia
Chorale he is an organ
recitalist, music instructor,
and will soon be assuming the
post of organist and choir-
master at St. Mark's
Episcopal Church in Basking
Ridge,

The Chorale's busy con-
cert Itinerary starts with a
half-hour performance in the
Advent festival "Welcome
Jesus" at the Westfield
Presbyterian Church on
December 7th at 7:30 P.M.
As always "variety" will be
the keyword with repertoire
ranging from traditional and
folk carol settings to the
motet Hodle Christus Nairn
Est by the renaissance com-
poser J.P. Sweelinck. The
main winter concert will be
back on home ground at
Fanwood Church In
Janauary. The featured work
In this program, planned on a
"Twelfth Night" theme, will
be Britten's Ceremony of
Carole, with harp accom-
paniment. That concert will
also include Brahms* Nanie,
based on the Schiller poem of
the same name. Among
several other engagements
planned for the season is a
"guest chorus" con-
cert/evensong at New
York''s Cathedral of St.
John the Divine. Readers are
advised to keep watching
The Times for further
details on these events.

Openings still exist for new
singers in the Chorale. An in-
vitation Is cordially extended
to all who might be interested
in joining. Music reading is
not a prerequisite. Rehearsals
are held Monday evenings
from 8 to 10 in the Founders
Room at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Further
details may be obtained by
calling the officers or writing
the Chorale, P.O. Box 284,
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

NtTIOH/U
micJio
MOMTICIMHS



Popular Gresk festival
on calendar, Oct. 12-14
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Student aid workshop set

Under the chairmanship of Louise Montagna, the Golden
Age Group of senior citizens sponsored by the Recreation
Commission held a very successful picnic at the Towne House,
Green Forest Park's Lawn last week. After Mrs, Montagna
said the invocation, food prepared by members was enjoyed
by all.

Honored Guests included Mayor Alan Augustine, who at-
tended with his mother, Donald DiFrancesco, Assemblyman
from the 22nd district who also spoke about the Lifeline
program instituted by the State of New Jersey, Charlotte Ken-
noy. Chairman of the Recreation Commission, Laura Swidcr-
sky. Administrative Assistant Secretary for the Commission,
and Mary Bugle, founder of the Golden Age Group in Oc-
tober, 1966. She noted that the thirteenth anniversary of this
active group Is at hand,

Mrs. Josephine Rusignola, President of the Golden Agers,
read off the birthday honorees of members born in July,
August, and September and congratulations and greetings
were delivered by all those present.

Activities planned for the coming months include the annual
bazaar featuring home baked goods for sale and other craft
items, lectures and trips. Any resident interested in joining
may call the Recreation Office at 322-6700, Ext. 30 for further
information.

The first Student Financial
Aid Workshop of the Fall
Semester will be conducted at
Union College on Tuesday,
October 30, from 7 to 9:30
P.M.

The workship will be held
in the Seminar Room of the
MacKay Library (second
floor), on the Cranford Cam-
pus.

Mrs. Betty Ehrgott of
Mountainside, director, said
the workship will provide in-
formation on types of finan-
cial aid available at Union
College, financial aid terms,
applications, the New Jersey
Financial Aid Form, student
budgets and projections for
financial aid in the future. It

has been designed for high
school seniors, college
students and their parents, all
of whom are invited to attend
free of charge.

Topics to be covered also
i n c l u d e ^el ig ibi l i ty r e -
quirements for financial
assistance and procedures for
applying for various aid pro-
grams, the director said.

The second workshop of
the Fall Semester will be held
on December 3 from 2:30 to 4
P.M.

Informat ion on the
workshop or any phase of
financial aid may be obtained
by calling the Financial Aid
Office, 276-2600, Extension
229.

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church Parish Council
President James Fountas of Scotch Plains does his share as
part of the "kitchen crew" for the Greek Festival of Westfield
on October 12,13 and 14 at the Church's Community Center,
250 Gallows Hill Road, Authentic homemade Greek food and
pastries will be featured, as well as Greek music and boutiques
of imported items.

The celebrated Greek
Festival of Westfield will be
held this year on October 12,
13 and 14 at the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church
Community Center, 250
Gallows Hill Road, Westfield.
The hours are Friday, 11 am
to 11 pm, Saturday 1-11 pm,
and Sunday 1-7 pm.

The Community Center has
been decorated as a village
"taverna", where guests are
invited to share a bit of Greek
culture by sampling authentic
Greek food, drinks, and en-
tertainment. National speci-
alities will be served by gaily
costumed waiters and waitresses
extending the proverbial Greek
"philoxenia" (Hospitality).

This picturesque setting is
perfect for a luncheon with
family or friends. Sip an aper-
itif or chilled wine accom-
panied by an assortment of
exotic delicacies called
"mezedakia" (small tasty ap-
petizers). Select from a variety
of homemade culinary
delights Inlcudlng succulent
"souvlakia" (lamb cooked
on skewers over charcoal -
fires), tasty "moussaka"
(eggplant casserole), savory
"chicken kapama" (chicken
with rice), or the perennial
favrrite "pastitsio" (baked
macaroni). Complete the feast'
by choosing from among
countless delectable cakes and
pastries made with the finest
puff pastry and Tilled with
chopped nuts and honey.

Browse among the
boutique shops displaying
gourmet Greek foods and
exotic imported treasures;
handcrafted gold, bronze and
copper jewelry; unique pot-
tery and ceramics; handwoven
rugs and pillows; burnished
copper; records and tapes;
and an assortment of other
selected gift items.

In the evening, enjoy the
rhythm and grace of Greek
dancers in folk dress perfor-
ming to the bouzouki music of
the Delphics Band (formerly
known as Neo Kyma).

By popular demand, take-
out orders of food and
pastries will also be available.
Call 233-8533 to place your
order, Meals will be served,
and take-out orders prepared
beginning at 11:30 am on
Friday.

there will be a donation for
admission of 75t; children ac-
companied by an adult will be
admitted without charge.

Basketball is the only major sport that is completely
American in origin.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLI AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE-

* A new group health
care plan that encourages
you to stay healthy.

One of the most important factors in
prevention is early health care. That's
why we're so pleased to introduce "
PIONEER in Union and Middlesex
Counties—a group health plan that
actually encourages prevention by

providing paid-in-full benefits for office
care. At the same timo, PiONif R
covers your medical-surgical needs in
one basic package. Each member of
your family selects his or her own
personal physician—one person to
coordinate all treatment covered
under the PIONEER benefit package
including specialists, surgeons,
hospital and nursing care, assuring
effective, complete health care.

PIONEER is a breakthrough in health
care coverage. There is, quite simply,
nothing else like it available today.
Ask your group employee benefits
manager about this package of
prevention today.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey

<3

Registered Marts Blue Cross Association
Registered Mark Blue Shield Association
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Soccer Highlights of the Week
Denny Vaninger of the New Jersey Americans will conduct a

free soccer clinic for the players of the Scotch Plains Fanwood
Soccer Association teams on Thursday, October 11 from 4:30-
7:00 pm at the Park junior High soccer field, Dennv Vaninger
joined the New jersey American soccer team in Juiu and plays
striker. Before Joining the New Jersey Americans, he played 5
years for the St. Louis Stars and 2 years for the Fort Lauder-
dale Strikers of the North American Soccer League. Denny
hails from St. Louis and played 2 years ont he Larson Valley
Community College Soccer team in Florissant Mo, He, also,
holds a coaching liscense from the U.S.S.F.A. During the off
season, Denny is the Director of Youth Development for the
New Jersey Americans. Denny along with other team mates
will conduct the clinic. Each player need only notify his coach,
that he or she intends to participate. All participants must
bring a soccer fall to the clinic.

Spring Soccer Registration begins October 16, Registration
must be done on the following dates to guarantee placement
on a team.

October 16, 3-6 pm, Fanwood Train Station.
October 20, 10-2, Old Borough Hall, Fire Department,

Watson Road, Fanwood.
October 24 , 3-6 pm, Fanwood Railroad Station.
October 27, 10-2, Old Borough Hall, Fire Department,

Watson Road, Fanwood,
Teams are open to all boys and girls from first grade

through tenth. The Scotch Plains Fanwood Soccer Association
is dedicated to having all children learn sportsmanship, fair
play, and the fundamentals of soccer. Each child is to play no
less than half a game regardless of stature or ability. Children
with physical disabilities are also welcome in the league, and
parents of those children should contact Vivian Young for
placement on a team. Vivian Young, President of the
Association, is concerned that each child has a positive ex-
perience when he or she joins a team. Parents are encouraged
to call Vivian Young for further information about the league
or problems at 753-7589,

A public meeting will be held October 26, 8 pm, at the Fan-
wood Railroad Station, This meeting is open to all community
residents and parents who wish to ask questions and learn
about the Scotch Plains Fanwood Soccer Assocation and its
teams. The budget will also be discussed that evening.

The Intercity teams have remained undefeated this weekend
with one win and one tie. The Division III team downed Rah-
way 12-1. Michael Myrtetus and Keith Young each scored 3
goals. Chris Parrel!! scored 2, and dlno Gentile, John Rosania,
Craig Hafer and Steve Grimmer all scored 1 goal. The Division
IV game was cancelled due to adverse field conditions. The
Division V team tied Somerset Hills 1-1 with Danny Sullivan
scoring. Steven Edwards, fullback, and Jason McNeece,
goalkeeper, both played outstanding defense. Sunday October
7 the Division III team will play Berkeley Heights at 1 pm and
the Division IV team will play Rahway at 2:45 at home on the
Park Junior High soccer field.
Atom-Alpha

Tigers, 4-0-0; Bears, 3-1-0; Hawks, 1-1-1; Furies,
Eagles, 1-2-1; Rams, 1-2-1; Sharks, 1-2-0; Lions,
Beavers, 0-3-0,
Atom-Beta

Mustangs, 4-0-0; Chipmunks, 3-1-0; Stallions,
Cougars, 3-1-0; Wolverines, 2-1-1; Wildcats, 2-2-0; Bobcats,
1-3-0; Jaguars, 1-3-0; Leopards, 0-4-0.
Pee Wee-North

Tornadoes,
0; Thunderbirds, 2-0-0; Rowdies, 1-1-0; Roughnecks,
Eagles, 0-1-1; Internationals, 0-1-1; Cubs, 0-2-0.
Pee Wee-South

Cosmos,
0; Hazwks, 2-0-0; Fury, 1-1-0; Kicks, 1-1-0; Sting,
Kangaroos, 0-2-0; Chargers, 0-2-0,
Bantam-National

Chargers, 4-1-0; Stars, 3-2-0; Lancers, 2-3-0; Strikers, 0-5-0.
Bantam-American

Stings, 4-1-0; Lazio, 3-2-0; Cosmos, 2-2-1; Rowdies, 1-3-1.

1-2-1;
0-2-1;

3-1-0;

2-0-
1-1-0;

Teams need
adults

An adult basketball league
for all teams from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood is now
being formed and teams are
needed. If you are interested
in playing ball Monday nights
at Park Jr. High please con-
tact Lee Fusselman at
322-2034 (after 6 P.M.),
Teams must have all players
that are 18-over.

B'bdirrefs
are needed

The Scotch Plains Fan-
wood 18-over Basketball
League is in need of ex-
perienced referees for league
play. Games are held on
Monday nights at Park Jr.
High beginning in late
November. It is a must that
only experienced and cer-
tified referees make contact.
Please call Lee Fusselman at
322-2034 (after 6 P.M.) in in-
terested.

Golfers hold
medal play

The Women's Golf
Organization competed
Tuesday, September 25 in
their regular Nine-Hole Medal
Play Tournament at the Scot-
ch Hills Country Club. Sally
Claussen led the group with a
low gross of 45.

The results by flights were
as follows:

A Flight — 1st, Sally
Claussen 45-8, net 37; 2nd,
Audry Said, 52-14, net 38;
3rd, Ruth Linge, 58-17, net
41.

B Flight — 1st, Betty
Monroe, 52-22, net 30; 2nd,
KathI Ortleb, 54-21, net 33;
3rd, Kathy Blatt, 56-20, net
36.

C Flight — 1st, Marion
Wright, 65-26, net 39; 2nd,
Tammy Angeleri, 72-30, net
42; 3rd, tie, Mary Hughes, 72-
29; net 43; and Ann Barone,
70-27, net 43.

Betty Monroe had low putts
for the day with a 12 and
Joyce Baumann, Sally
Claussen and Ethel Dixon
each had 14 putts, Joyce
Baumann also had a chip-In
on the 3rd hole.

" A M w o u l d be w e l l i f
t h e r e were no buts , "

German Proverb

Jerseyland leads Touch League
The Scotch Plains Men's Touch Football

league offered another interesting Sunday of
football. In the opening game, Family Affair
recorded their first win of the season 19-0 over
Vallani of Westfield. QB Joe Baratucci threw
touchdown passes to Cesare Bruno, Harvey
Martin, and Danny Tabowite. Artie
Carragino scored the extra point for the win-
ners.

In the second game, after being down 9-0 at
half, Bongs R Us rallied in the second half to
defeat Rocco's 19-15. Danny Dunkle threw
touchdown passes to Larry Simonson, Rick
Baldwin, and Jeff Nicholson. Pete Agnello
scored two touchdowns for Rocco's and Dan-
ny Grogg caught Dunkle in the end zone for a
two point safety.

Game three between Summit and Jer-
seyland was all one sided as Jerseyland Im-
proved their record to 3-0 with a 25-0 victory
over Summit. QB Marvin Crisp threw three^

touchdown passes - two to Greg Booth and
one to Warren McCey. Booth scored his third
touchdown of the day with a 15 yard run.
Rodney Bullock scored an extra point to com-
plete the scoring. Danny Davis, Joe Handy,
and Stevie Fowler were defensive standouts.

The final game proved to be the most ex-
citing game of the day as The Goose and the
Gander rallied to tie Readington's Landscape
6-6. Readington's scored first with a 3 yard
run by Chip DeFiore. It wasn't until late in the
second half that Gary Clarke scored for The
Goose and the Gander to send the game into
overtime. Neither team could mount a scoring
drive and the game ended 6-6 tie.
Division One

Jerseyland, 3-0-0; Goose and the Gander, f-
1-1; Vallani of West, 1-2-0; Rocco's, 1-2-0.
Division Two

Bongs R Us, 2-0-1; Readington's, 1-1-1;
Family Affair, _ 1-2-0; Summit, 0-3-0.

Jets win, Giants - Skins tie in Flag
The second week of the season saw the

Cowboys at 0-1 meet the 0-1 Jets. The Jets
emerged victorious on a 40 yard touchdown
run by Danny Curch in the last minute of a
hard-fought football game. The play was set
up by the excellent blocking of Mike Dowling
and Jeff Briel. Quarterback Peter Lozowski
did his part by completing numerous passes
pinning the Cowboys in consistently poor
field position. John Gordon was* standout as
the Jets ball carrier. The shutout was due
mainly to the efforts of Gerry LIpschitz, Jason
McCord, Car! Krupp, and the 2 interceptions
by Peter Lozowski.

The Giant-Redskins game was even closer.
The two teams had battled to 0-0 tie until just
before halftime when Aldo PIgna and Larry
Loguldlce led quarterback Ralph Russo on a
long touchdown run to put the Redskins

ahead 6-0. The fierce Redskin defense held the
Giants scoreless until 2 defensive lapses at the
end of the game. With 10 seconds left, tight
end Skipper Brandli caught a 15 yard pass
over the middle to move the Giants within 30
yards of the goal. On the next and last play of
the game, quarterback John D'Antuono
dropped back and threw a perfect 30 yard
scoring pass to wide receiver Scott Gaito to tie
the game. The game remained tied at the end
of the sudden death overtime period.

Defense was the name of the game for both
teams, The Redskins were led by,Danny Ed-
wards, Willie McCoy, Ralph Russo, Aldo
PIgna, Loguldlce and Gordon. The Giants
received great efforts from Mario Tribunella,
Scott Gaito, John D*Arituono, Matty
DePalma and Mike Ingersol.

Recreation to sponsor boys1 b'bail
The Scotch Plains Recreation Department is

proud to announce that once again they will
be sponsoring boys basketball, for boys grades -
4 to 9. This basketball program has proven to
be a rewarding experience for those, who
played in it in the- past. It teaches, the boys
sportsmanship team play fundamentals of the
games of basketball and rapst Important it
allows the boys to" enjoy themselves and have
fun whether they win or lose, The only \vay

this program can, be successful this year is to
sigrnyour child up. Volunteers are needed to"

'help:coach these ypTfirtg"sterft.*"" • '" •,/"'"'

Applications can be picked up in the
Recreation Office located in the Municipal
Building, Room 113 between the hours of 10
am and 4 pm. The Recreation Department is
hoping to fulfill the needs of the boys, but the-
only way we can is to sign them up.

U.C. Girls' tennis team has busy fall
Union Catholic Girls' Tennis Team mem-

bers for the 1979 season are Senior: Debbie
Sawicki; Juniors: Chris D'Amato, Amy
Daaleman, Chris Reilly, Marion Hergert,
Mgr.; Sophomores: Kathy Keoughan, Judy
Rosa, Rosemary Hughes, Robin Sweeney
and Sarah Hamilton, and Freshman: Linda
Bronikowski, Lori Bronikowski, Cathy
Donahue and Ellen, Mgr.

U.C.. opened the season on September 20
against Cranford, Cranford (2-1) won the
match 4-1 against U.C. Amy Daaleman,
playing for U.C, won the scond singles mat-
ch. U.C. then came up against Clark (3-1)
and Clark" won 5-0. On September 28, U.C.
lost to Scotch Plains (4-1). -"Linda
Bronikowski and Rosemary Hughes won the
second doubles for U.C.

COLONIAL CAR CARE CENTER. INC.
INCREASE YOUR GAS MILEAGE

AND FUEL EFFICIENCY WITH AN
ENERGY SAVING

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
4CYL 6CYL. 8 CYL.

$27" '
Weil install new points, plugs and condenser, set engine timing
to factory- specs, set dwell and adj. carburetor, and check all
filters, belts, hosts and your ignition system.

SUPER BRAKE SPECIAL
DISC BRAKES

• Initail new riv«U-d or bonded disc puds
-•Repack outer front wheel ofvinls
• Check rotors and calipers
• Adjust and bleed bralies
• Add brake fluid if needed
• Check and adjust rear brakes

24 95 PER AXLE
SET

DRUM BRAKES
Install new linines
Inspect whuiO »:yls.
Check front uhrcl

24 PER AXLE
SET

HURRY! OFFER EXPIRES 10/6/78

If you have any questions
about how much credit you
should have, consulting a con-
sumer finance company can
be a good investment of your
time.

Boosters honor athletes
On Friday, October 5, the

Park Junior High School
Athletic Booster Association,
a group of parents and
teachers organized to

AUTO WAXING;
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
1 FALL SPECIAL
Free Vinyl. Roof Dressing

With This Ad

Other Sarviees Available

For free estimates call 581-8121

Accura te Motors, I he.

408 SOUTH AVENUE, EAST • WESTFIELD, N,j,
. / 6B4-6770, ^ ^ p ^ 8 ^ 3 0

WE HONOR VISA & MASTER CHARGE Authorized NIJ. Rje-^nipection Center.

VOLVO

and USED CARS

WilliamJ2.eiotJ&
VOLVO ^ ^

505 Somerset St., No. Plalnfleld
(2 blocks from Rt. 22)

Complete Servlca Facility! 756-2239

recognize all students for
their participation and in-
volvement with the athletic
programs at Park, will honor
the young people on the foot-
ball and soccer teams and the
twirlers and cheerleaders.

-The football team, coach-
ed by Mr, Randy Boroff has
a 1-0 record and will play
Linden, Charles Kleine's soc-
cer team boasts a 2-1 record
and will meet Edison Jr. High
from W.estfield. Both games
will be at, 3:45 P.M. on
Park ' s fieldv ^.Parents ,
students and friends ,are in-.,
vited to.come ariB Watch our
young people' in action.

The girls * field hockey
.team, coached by Miss Bar-

bara Jost, plays Biirnet Jr.
High from Union at home on
Tuesday, October 9,

The Booster Club will sell
refreshments at all home
games, Mark your calendars
and attend the Fall "Meet the
Coaches" night at Park on
October 23 at 8:00 P.M.

"Stubbornness Is the energy
of fools," German Proverb
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Scouts deliver for Fund

During October, the local Girl Scout Troops are distributing
envelopes for the Scotch Plains Community Fund, As a com-
munity service project, the scouts will leave envelopes at the
doors fo over 7000 homes. The Girl Scout organization Is one
of the many recipients of support from the community fund
and this is their contribution to the success of the annual fund
drive.

Left to right; Mary Christina Renard, Liz Huey, Ann
Silbernagel,

Club's EMD to resume
two years and non-members
may a t t e n d . F r i ends ,
neighbors and relatives are
asked to join in what pro-
mjses to be a "fun" evening!

A Chinese Auction will be
held by EMD at All Saints
Church, Park Avenue, on
November 2nd. Tickets are
$2.50 and the proceeds will
help towards the club pro-
jects for the year.

Thanksgiving fruitcakes
are being sold by Alfreda
Hunger and Peg Troiano and
fruit cake lovers who want to
assist in this fund raising are
urged to buy one for family
and friends to enjoy. Club
members are also collecting
Betty Crocker Coupons and
cancelled stamps. Residents
may turn over their donations
to any club members.

Mrs. Roberta DiFraneesco,
Chairman of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club Even-
ing Membership Department
announced resumption of all
activities, She, together with
Ruth Coulbourn, SPWC
Liaison, will attend that State
Fall Round Table, and Dis-
trict Round Table where dis-
cussions will center on the pro-
ject for all clubs - to help the
St. Barnabus Hospital Burn
Center, Livingston, N.J. The
first meeting between the
Evening Membership Dept.
and the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club was held at
Scotch Hills Clubhouse on
October 10th. Both groups
are urging members to sup-
port the Holiday Ball to be
held on November 17th at the
Plainfield Country Club.
This social event is held every

I I

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST WiSTFIELB, NEW JERSEY 07090

A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

JUST LISTED

I Turn of the century home completely up-dated by
clever young home owners. Fireplace, panelled
familyroom, formal dlnlngroom, a new "Country Kit-
chen" and first floor laundry. Three bedrooms, 1Vi
baths. 200 foot deep property. An immaculate home.
Westfield. 79,500

H CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC,

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westfield Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—-Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

HAPPENINGS
Fall has certainly caught us off guard, It's hard to realize that

special time of year has rolled around once again. The trees are
starting to wear their fall colors, and the children have been
back in school for several weeks. Have you been in to the Y and
signed them up for programs to keep them active in a construc-
tive way? Remind your children of the special open ssvims
scheduled for the school holidays and half day school sessions.
Check with the pool office 889.8880 for the swim times.

On October 8, Columbus jDay school holiday, the Y has also
planned a special trip to Bronx Zoo with buses leaving the Mar-
tine Avenue facility at 9 am. Call 322-7600 for more information
on this trip.

Did you remember that on October 6, the Area YMCA Road
Runners will follow a 13.1 mile route through the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains, Plainfield area. If you're not running, come on
down and help cheer on the runners - beginners and experts. A
great event for the participant and the spectator is in store star-
ting at 9:30 am. Your Y currently has the following events on its
calendar - be sure to mark your own calendar.

October 6 - Area Y Road Runners, Central Jersey Half
Marathon, 9:30 am.

October 8 - Bronx Zoo Trip
October 10, 11, 17, 24, 25 - College S.A.T. Preparation.
October 25-28 - Las Vegas Trip

School Lunch Menus
Printed below is a listing of 'Type A' school lun-

ches which will be available in the future in the
cafeterias i t the two junior high schools and the
senior high. 'Type A' lunches cost 60 cents each and
meet government-dictated nutritional requirements.
The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each 'Type A' lunch
also Includes dally some form of starch (either a
homemade roll and butter, pizza shell, or submarine
roll), Vs pint of white or chocolate milk, an occasional
accompaninment such as pickle chips, catsup,
parmesan cheese, mayonalse, etc.

Men.
Oet,
8

Tuts.
Oct.
9

Wed.
Oct.
10

Thurs.
Oct.
11

Fri.
Oct.
12

Columbus Day
School Closed

Hot Dogs
or
Hard Salami Sand.

Turkey or Chicken
or
Ham/Cheese Sand.

Assorted Subs
Turkey, Tuna
Ham/Cheese, Italian
Steak-Urn Sand,
or
Bologna Sand.

Tomato Soup
Pot., Pep., Onions
iaked Beans
Fruit
Clam Chowder
Mashed Pot/Gravy
Peas/Carrots
Fruit
Homemade Soup
Jello w/frult
Fruit
Vegetable Soup
Pot. Chips,
Buttered Corn
Fruit

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or
egg, fruit, vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk -BO
cents. Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch
periods. Prices: student lunch — 60 cents; student
milk, i cents; skim milk, 8 cents; teacher lunch, 1.00
dollar; teacher milk, 14 cents, Menus subject to
emergency change.

#
#
#
#
*

#

#
#

#

#
#
#
#
#
#
*

New Listing North Fanwood - 6 Bedroom, 21/i bath
Colonial located In one of Fanwood's finest areas.
Fireplace, full formal dining room. $72,900
4 Bedrooms 2 full baths • Located on a quiet cul-de-
sac in Scotch Plains. Immaculate condition. Reduc-
ed to $BB,B0O.
Brand New 4 Bedroom Colonial • On Scotch Plains
Southside. Tudor exterior colonial with first floor 21'
family room with fireplace, deck, two car garage,

$134,900
3 Family • ixcellent investment property in North
Plainfield. Move in and assume a 7% mortgage. Pric-
ed to sell at $72,900,

#
#

# CENTURY 21
I DIFrancesco & Ruggieri
ft Realtors
# 429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

| 322-7262

Wardlaw-Hartridge begins
97th yr,, looking toward 1OO!

September 13, 1979
signalled the start of another
school year for The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School of Edison
and Plainfield with 1982, the
school's centennial year, just
over the horizon.

Founded in 1882 by John
Leal as a boy's school, The
Wardlaw Country Day School
as it later became known,
merged in 1976 with The Har-
tridge School, a college
preparatory school for girls,
founded in 1903 by Emelyn B.
Hartridge. The Wardlaw-Har-
tridge School was the result of
that merger with the student
body being drawn primarily
from Union, Somerset and
Middlesex Counties. Close to
90 students attend from Scot-
ch Plains, Westfield, Fan-
wood, Clark and Mountain-
side.

The Upper School (grades
8-12) is located on a 32-acre
campus on Inman Avenue in
Edison and the Lower School
(grades K-7) on the old Har-
tridge campus located on
Plainfield Avenue In Plain-
field.

Commenting on the new
school year, Prentice C. Hor-
ne, Headmaster of Wardlaw
Country Day School since
1959 and now of the
coeducational Wardlaw-Har-
tridge School, stated that,
"we are looking forward to
another exciting and eventful
year with the largest
enrollment since the for-
mation of Wardlaw-Har-
tridge. Currently, the student
body stands at 262 in the
Lower School and 283 in the
Upper School for a total of
545 students, compared with

516 as of opening day, 1978.
Discussing the school's

academic program Mr. Home
stated that "we are par-
ticularly pleased with the
demonstrated success of the
preparation of our students
for Advanced Placement
exams, that is, those tests
which quality the students for
advanced placement In the
colleges they will attend in
September. For example,
60% of the 1979 graduation
class took 50 advanced
placement tests. A score of 3 is
considered by most colleges to
be proof that a student is
prepared to enter the college
with advanced standing in his
or her particular discipline. I
am delighted to say that 84%
of those who took the tests in
1979 scored 3 or better with
26% achieving the top score
of 5. As a matter of fact, the
42 members of the graduating
class were accepted by 73
major 4 year colleges."

The merger of Wardlaw
and Hartridge, concluded
Headmaster Home "is en-
tering its fourth year and has
completely adjusted to its new
image. While costs are rising
and inflation poses an ever-
increasing problem we do see
a bright future for the school
made possible, in fact, by the
dedication and .loyalty of
parents, ' alumni/ae and
friends who financial sup-
port this year exceeded
$134,000. Furthermore, we are
looking forward to expanding
the school's physical plant to
include a new wrestling room,
another band practice room
and an upgrading of the girls'
locker room facilities."

Father Lester to detail
raft trip as club guest

A new season of nature
oriented and birding activities
for the Echo Lake Naturalists
Club commences on Tuesday,
October 9, 1979 at 8 pm at the
Cranford Care Center, 205
Birehwood Avenue, Cran-
ford. Rev. John J. Lester of
St. Bartholomew The Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains will
relive his adventure on the
Colorado River with the
members by presenting a
program entitled, "Raft Trip
On The Colorado River".

Echo Lake Members will
cooperate with the Watchung
Nature Club Conservation-
Committee in participation at

the Environmental Fair to be
held at the Watchung Reser-
vation on Saturday, October
20. This Fair will be sponsored
by Trailside Museum.

Echo Lake Naturalists Club
extends a welcome to all
newcomers to Union County
and the neighboring environs
to attend the' monthly
meetings and the various Sir-
ding Excursions. The only
requirement for attendance is
an interest in nature in
general, _There is no age limit
as to membership.

"An honest man's the
noblest work of God."

Samuel Butler

MOUNTAINSIDE |
RANCH - 7 ROOMS I

Ultimate luxury up on the level hilltop of beautiful Moun-
tainside, Enjoy a vista of naturally landscaped County
parklands across the street. And enjoy n very up-to-the-
minute ranch style home maintained in just fabulous order.
Lnrge proportioned formal living room, dining room, and
sparkling kitchen. The adjacent family room will afford
abundant, carefree, informal living, this allowing the best
of today's lift-styles in this lovely home. IVi baths, central
air, basement rec room, and double garage, $169,900
Call today to inspect.

eves;
Priscilla Reid
Mildred Pastore
George Magee

7S7-4S84
232-6600
889-2060

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322.6886



GOP stresses harmony Ashbrook residents form
council for communication
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GOP sets candidates' nite

Left to right: Pedcrsen, Fischer, Schultz, and Trumpp.

Mayor Ted Trumpp ex-
pressed concern over his
recently announced op-
ponent's position that Fan-
wood needs an "adversary
government," The Mayor in-
dicated that the backbone of
Fanwood is its volunteer per-
sonnel. He prides himself on
the fact that during his eight
years as Mayor, he has ap-
pointed people to the various
boards and municipal agen-
eies based upon the in-
dividual's abilities, regardless
of party affiliation.

When asked about his role
as Mayor, Mr, Trumpp ex-
plained, "The job requires a
minimum of 35 hours a week
to fulfill the responsibilities
of mayor which include
managing the various depar-
tments that provide services
in our Borough." Since
Mayor Trumpp was first elec-
ted, the Police Department
has been modernized, the

. Public. Works Department
has been mechanized and
Fanwood has recycled
equipment already owned
by the Borough,

Since becoming Mayor,
Mr. Trumpp says,' "Hard
decisions had to be made in
order to set priorities for ex-
penditures." In setting these
priorities. Mayor Trumpp
has always stressed the
quality of life of Fanwood
residents. For example, the
flood control projects
initiated during his tenure
have greatly improved the

. program to remedy home
flooding problems, and he
has responded to the needs of
the people.

The Mayor notes, "The
harmonizing of various in-
terests and people of Fan-
wood is essential to an effec-
tive productive government,"
In conclusion, it is obivous
that Ted Trumpp enjoys
working with all the people of
Fanwood.

Republican Municipal
Chairman Charles j .
Coronella said, "The
Republican ticket offers 24
years of experience in its can-
didate for Tax Collector,
Llewyellen Fisher.

Llewyellen Fisher wears
many hats. She now serves as
Tax Collector, Borough
Clerk, Acting Borough Ad-
minsitrator and Borough
Treasurer. It is in these roles

Deborah sets
garage sale

On Saturday, October
6th, the West Mouni Chapter
of Deborah Hospital will
hold a Garage and Bake Sale
at 1788 E, Second St., Scotch
Plains from 10 A.M. to 4
P.M.

All proceeds frorti the sale
will benefit Deborah Hear!
and Lung Center where pa-
lient's receive care without
any restrictions of race or
religion, or for ihe inability
lo pay for care.

and services to various
Borough commissions that
she has amassed 24 years of
experience in Fanwood's
government.

Besides her on-the-job
training, Llewyellen has
studied at Huntir College
and Rutgers University and is
one of the first certified
treasurers of the State of New
Jersey.

While most communities
of similar size offer part-time
service, Fanwood offers full-
time service in the person of
Llew Fisher. Because of her
service in the Municipal
Building on a full-time basis,
Mrs. Fisher is always present
to handle problems or answer
citizens' questions. Mrs.
Fisher is currently Fanwood's
Tax Collector, and has
proven herself as acting tax
collector for 16 years under
John Campbell, who was
previously elected to this of-
fice.

Rounding out the slate are
the candidates for Council •
Ib Pedersen and Greg
Schultz. Mayor Trumpp and
Tax Collector Fisher noted
that "Our running mates for
Council are informed and in-
volved in numerous ac-
tivities."

Pedcrsen serves as a
Lieutenant in the Fanwood
Police Reserve and is the
Borough's Civil Defense
Director. Schultz is Vice-
Chairman of the Planning
Board and Chairman of its
Master Plan Committee,

A Residents Council was
formed at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains recen-
tly to serve as a com-
munications link between the
home and its approximately
100 residents.

Formed with the en-
couragement of the Ad-
niinistrator, Anne Chapman,
the Residents Council held its
first formal meeting and
discussed such matters as the
timing of meals, and a desire
for the nursing home's
Recreation Department to of-
fer more filmed musicals and
folk dance groups.
Nominations for Council of-
ficers are now being discussed
by the residents and may be
elected at the next meeting,
October 19.

The organizational session
was attended by represen-
tatives of Ashbrook's nursing,
dietary, recreation and socia
dietary, recreation and social

Pedestrian
bridge
dubious
Continued from page 5

dwelling unit, in one-family
homes, townhouses, or gar-
den apartments.

The public hearing on the
amended legislation is set for
October 16.

Final approval was given to
an ordinance which permits
an increase in allowable
maintenance and boarding
fees for dogs seized and im-
pounded, from SI to up to $4
per day, Another ordinance
given final approval permits
posting on premises of writ-
ten notice to remove weeds,
brush, dead and dying trees,
filth, trash, etc., as proper
notification to property
owner after attempts to serve
such notice by mail have been
unsuccessful.

services departments as well as
by Ms. Chapman. "We will
place great value on the com-
ments and suggestions our
guests make to us through
their council," she said,
"Ashbrook is their home and
so they are clearly entitled to a
voice in how it operates. In
fact, we welcome their com-
ments."

Per their request, residents
will receive individual copies
of the patient's "Bill of
Rights" adopted by Ashbrook
a few years ago. This guaran-
tees in writing that nursing
home residents must remain
free to exercise their basic
human rights such as personal
privacy, confidentiality and
freedom of communication.

The Fanwood Republican
Club will hold their Annual
Candidates Night on October
4, 1979. The event will be held
at 8 pm at the Capital Savings
building on South Avenue,
Fanwood.

The candidates to be
present include Theodore
Trumpp, Mayor of Fanwood;

and Llewyellen Fisher, Tax
Collector, both seeking re-
election. Council Candidates
Greg Schultz and 1b Peder-
son, seeking election for the
first time, will also be in at-
tendance.

The club invites the public
to come and meet the
Republican Team,

Club needs adult help
The 4-H Fashion and

Modeling Club will begin the
Fall session this October and
continue until the summer.

Workshops will include
grooming, make-up, model-
ing, poise, fashion design,
and public speaking.

We need adult leaders.

Anyone with experience,
knowledge, or just interest in
the above fields, who is will-
ing to work in young people
ages 13 to 18, please contact
Peggy Burkat 233-9366, at
the 4-H office,

4-H youth needs you!

Water regulates body tem-
perature by evaporation
through the skin and lungs.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE

in offering this beiutifully kept three bedroom, one and
one half both home in one of the nitest areas of Fansvood.
Won't you please call us, we'd love to show ii to you!

581,900

Wiser Realty
Miny fine homos available for ihoae ]ust starting

Be A Wiser Buyer
Board o! Rtillori

Somtrsil Board si Realtors

322-4400

Belts Noll iMargeuMts Waters Fr»nK Wiser
Dennis Wisor Lynne Miller Barbara Snuser
Jan Bradway Mary Hanson Diane Cousins

451 Park Averiut, Scotch Plains, N.j.
"We Sell America"... Right Hire In Your Home Town!

Colonial

BEAUTIFUL!
Your family will bloom in fresh air and sunshine surrounding this picturesque
center entry home on 238 foot deep lot. Immaculate interior features dam stamen
oak floors in fireplaced living room and dining room with double French doors to
screened porch overlooking lovely wooded rear property. Modern oat in kitchen
with continuous clean oven and KitchenAid dishwasher, central air, family room,
den, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, plus expansion space for 5th bedroom. Fantastic
value at Just $119,900.

YOUR PRIVATE PARK
A country acre in beautiful south Scotch Plains with many mature shade trees
and Sylvan in-ground pool creates a picturesque setting for this spacious 4
bedroom, 3 bath, executive beauty. Interior and exterior recently painted, airy
cathedral ceilings in living room and dining room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, large family room, 8 car garage. Just listed at $138,600.

i %

*****
EXECUTIVE RETREAT

Come see how peaceful southside Scotch Plains can be in this gorgeous area of
young, spacious homes. This center hall colonial offers parquet flooring in large
living room and separate dining room, modern kitchen with dishwasher, first floor
laundry, family room with raised hearth fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, central
air. $145,000

BARRETT & GRAIN
it it if Realtors if if

"Three Colonial Offices"
2 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside
233-1800

43 Hm Street
Westfield
232-1800

302 E. Broad
Westfield
232-6300

SER VING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY
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Dems hold dinner dance Chow seeks UCTI identity

r
On Saturday evening, Septembe 29, the Fanwood

Democratic Club held Its Annual Dinner Dance at the recently
re-opened Sherwood Forest Restaurant (formerly Bogart's) In
Fanwood. Honored guests were Freeholder Joanne Rajoppl,
candidate for the State Senate; and Freeholder Walter Boriglu,
candidate for the State Assembly. The gathering enjoyed an
evening of dining, dancing, entertainment, and a very
minimum of politicking.

Virginia Honold and Ralph Quaglia greet Freeholder Joan-
ne Rajoppi, Councilman Patrick Dunne, Councilwoman
Patricia Kuran, and Freeholder Walter Boright above.

Dems schedule a brunch
to introduce candidates

On Sunday October 14th
at the Fanwood Community
House a "Meet Your
Democratic Candidates"
brunch will be held from 11
A.M.-3 P.M.

Richard Dean, Mayoral
candidate. Pat Kuran and Pat
Dunne, Council candidates

and Curt Eisner who is run-
ning for Tax Collector will be
on hand to discuss the up-
coming election.

Doantion will be $3.00
adults and SI.50 children.
Call 322-1843 or 322-5643 for
further information.

Dr. Joshua Chow harbors
one main goal at present: to
seek identify for the
educational institution he
heads.

"Some people don't under-
stand what Union County
Technical Institute and Union
County Vocational Center,"
are says Chow, who assumed
the presidency of the schools
recently after 15 years on the
faculty and in administrative
posts.

UCTI, he explains, offers
associate degrees in many
business, technological and
health areas, and one-year
diploma programs in allied
course. Some of the courses
are not offered widely
elsewhere. The new laser
technology • program option,
for example, is available at
only a handful of American
educational institutions.

"When you complete your
program at UCTI, you will be
able to get a job or continue
your education," says Chow,
reciting the almost perfect
placement figures for
graduates over the years.

The Vocational Center,
located in the William H.
West Hall, provides a wide

range of trade courses, from
appliance repair to beauty
culture to welding. Here, too,
Chow notes, the placement
record is one of the highest in
the nation: some students,
such as those in vending
machine repair, averaged
three to four job offers after
finishing the two-year
diploma program last year.

"We have close to 1400
post-secondary full-time
students altogether," Chow
mentions as indication of the
popularity of the schools
which are part of the county
community college system.

"For the past four or five
years, we have suffered
because of frequent changes
in administration here," says
Chow. He recognizes that
"everything is not rosy,"
alluding to complaints last
Spring about the special needs
center with vindication
coming recently in a letter
from HEW investigators, and
with dissatisfaction on the
part of some evening division
students about registration
procedures and courses.

But Chosv plans to tackle
the problems one by one and
return the schools to solid
footing.

INVESTORS
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin

Participate in doll show

To remove corn; silk, brush downward on the cob of
the corn w i th a damp paper towel or ttrry cloth.

The Doll Show is a yearly
presentation of Old Shoe
Promotions currently held at
the Birchwood Manor in
Whippany, N.J. This year's
show date is November 11
from 10 am until 4:30 pm.
Since its inception four years
ago, the Doll Show has
grown in stature and
popularity. This year it will
contain over 65 dealers filling
over 130 tables with dolls,
doll accessories, doll clothing

and items of interest to doll
collectors. The poll Show is a
pure doll show in that minis,
toys, and other miniatures
are banned. Anyone atten-
ding this show will find only
dolls, and doll-related items.

Lee Paardecamp and
Yvonne Miller from The
Doll's Corner at Stage House
Village, Scotch Plains, will
participate in The Doll Show.

With the current prime lending rate at 13%, one wonders
svhere we go from here. Inflation and the continued high cost
of living affect each one of us in varying degrees. As long as
one is still employed and able to have his income adjust to in-
flationary pressures, the effect is not so bad. But what about
the millions of elderly and retired svho are trying to live on
fixed incomes and pensions. For them the current inflation can
be very shattering, especially when no end is in sight. Despite
the increased salaries and wages the past ten years, the stan-
dard of living for many people has declined. More and more
citizens are entering into those lofty tax brackets once reserved
for the most wealthy. It's time we start doing more for our-
selves and looking to the government for less. The coming
election of 1980 could feature the tax and economic policies of
our candidates as the main campaign platform.

The investment decisions and products available today are
legion and one must be a financial wizard to sift and sort the
svheat from the chaff. There is no one safe place to store
wealth for each method of investing capital is subject to risks
of some degree. One can only prudently diversify his holdings
with a balance between long and short term, fixed or equity
types of investments. Whether it's in banks, securities, real
estate, precious metals, art, stamps, antiques, or whatever, a
prudent balance must be achieved. While a particular invest-
ment may be good over a 40 year period, the fluctuations in
between can be large. Fixed dollar investments the past 40
years have been decimated by inflation. Ten thousand dollars
in 1940 is now worth about 51,500 in actual purchasing power
and getting worse. A similar investment in A T & T some 20
years ago has not fared much better but the income has ore
than doubled. Real Estate has shown consistent gains but hert
again highly dependent on location, location, location.

One of the best pieces of investment advice today is to live
within your means, and continue to save a part of your ear-
nings, with a larger part of it in some form of equity ownership
in income-pfoducing real estate and/or securities. There are
certain things we all need and will pay for such as shelter, food
and energy. Selecting companies or natural resources that
provide these necessities of life makes a lot of sense. Consider
where you would spent or allocate your money if you had a
5O?o cut in income. Then determine which industries or com-
panies would benefit from your spending and that may be a
good place to begin your investment portfolio.

Mr. & Mrs. Harvey B, Hill, Jr. are now residing
In their new home at 32O Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains, which they recently purchas-
ed from the Estate of Clifford Emory. The sale
of this home was negotiated by Ruth C. Tat©
of the Peterson-Rlngle Agency, 35O Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Fleming have
recently moved to their new home at 14O
Farley Ave., Fanwood, NJ. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay Friedriehs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

The above property at 27O Holly Hill, Moun-
tainside, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Davenport, formerly of New York
City. This sale was negotiated for Mr. and
Mrs, William V. Steers by Ann Allen of the of-
fice of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., Realtors.

tr .<•

This muitpile listed property at 1O5 Chet-
wood Terrace, Fanwood, was recently pur-
chased from Mr. §V Mrs. Donald Hunter, by
Mr. & Mrs. Kulman. The sale was negotiated
by Mr. William Herring of the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 36O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walter have recently
moved to their new home at 2132 Bayberry
Lane, Scotch Plains, NJ. The sale of this Multi-
ple Listed property was negotiated by
Judith Zone of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

The above property at 2281 Mountain
Avenue, Scotch Plains, has been sold to Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Miller, formerly of Taylors,
South Carolina. This sale was negotiated for
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lynes by Mary
McEnerney of the office of ALAN JOHNSTON,
INC., Realtors.
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NOTICE is hereby given Ihat DI a meeiing of Ihf Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers in the Municipal Building of said Township on
Tuesday, October 2, 1979 there was introduced, read for the first time, and passed on such
first reading, an ordinance, a true copy Thereof is printed below; and thai said Township
Council did then and there fix the slated meeiing of said Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, October 16, 1979 beginning ai eighi.thirty o'clock as the lime and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or any lime and place to which a meeiing for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from time to lime be adjourned, and all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the following
words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 23-1.1, 23-2.2, 23-1.3, 23-3.1, 2J-).2. 23-3.9
and 21.). 10 OF CHAPTER XXIII OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO ADD AND CHANGE CEHTAIN DEFINITIONS
AND MODIFY OTHER PROVISIONS

WHEREAS, the Scotch Plains Planning Board has recommended certain amendments to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Scoieh plains, Chapter XXIII of the Revised
General Ordinances of the Township of Scotch Plains; and

WHEREAS, it would be in the best interest of the Township of Scotch Plains to effectuate
the aforesaid recommendations of the Planning Board;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of Ihe Township of
Scotch Plains, Union County, New jersey, that Sections 23-1,8, 23-2,2, 23-2.1, 23.3,1,
23-3.2, 23-1.9 and 23-3,10 of Chapter XXIII of Ihe Revised General Ordinances of ihe
Towns'hip of Scotch Plains are hereby amended as "follows:

Section 23.1.S, Definitions, is amended to add as new definitions in Section a, the rollow.
ing:

.5 Access Roadway - A fully improved private street providing access
10 driveways from an improved public street or private roadway,

2.1. Aisle • Travelway used to give immediate access to adjoining park-
ing spaces from another aisle, driveway, passageway or private
garage. *•

33.1 Driveway - Travelway providing access from a public street or ac-
cess roadway to an aisle, passageway of a parking lot or private
garage.

77.1 Passageway - Travelway connecting two aisles without providing
direct access to adjoining parking spaces.

Section 23.1.8 a is further amended in the folliwing regards:

Paragraph 31, defining "Family", is amended by deleting the
sentence reading "However, not more than four persons noi related
by blood or marriage or adoption shall be considered a family."

Paragraph 44 is amended to read:

44. "Carden apartment" shall mean a building or buildings eon.
laining four or more dwelling units of not over two stories, other
than one and two family dwellings, with the habitable floor area of
each being on a single level or on two levels, one above the other
provided with a private interior individual stairway.

Paragraph 76 is amended to read:

76. "Parking space and appurtenances" shall mean an offsireei
space available for the parking of a motor vehicle and which, in
this ordinance, is held to be an area nine (9) feet wide and eighteen
(II) feet long exclusive of aisles, driveways and passageways, ap-
purtenant thereto and giving access thereto.

Minimum aisle widths, for access between two rows of parking
spaces, or a row of parking spaces and a curb or building shall be
ihe following: For two-way traffic operation and right angled (90
degree) parking, twenty.four (24) feet; for one-way traffic operation
and right angled (90 degree) parking, twenty-two (22) feel; for sixty

' (60) degree angled parking, eighteen (II) feet; for forly.five (45)
degree angled parking, twelve (12) feet and for thirty (30) degree
angled parking, ten (10) feet. All driveways, except one and two
family dwellings, shall have a minimum width of twenty (20) feel
for two-way traffic operation and twelve (12) feet for one-way traf-
fic operation. All passageways shall have a munimum width of
twenty.four (24) feet for two-way traffic operation and twelve (IS)
feet for one-way [raffle operation. All other varing angles of park,
ing and aisle, driveway and passageway widths must meet with the
approval of the Township Engineer.

Section 23-2.2a is amended IO read as follows:

23,2.1 Preservation of Natural Features,

a. No structure shall be built within fifty (50) feet of a stream bed
which carries water on an average of sn (6) months of ihe year, or
on land which is located in a flood hazard area, unless a stream en-
croachment permil has been issued by the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Proieciion,

Section 23-2.3 1, Paragraphs 1, 3 and 5 are amended io read as follows:

2J-2.J Regulations Applicable to All Zones,

i , 1. Off.sireel parking facilities shall adhere to Ihe following:

I. Off-sireet parking space shall be further specified in ihis or.
dinance and shall be furnished with necessary aisles, drisewavs, and
passageway's. All such space shall be deemed io be required space
nn ihe lot on which ii is situated, and shall not be encroached upon
or reduced in any manner. All narking areas consisting of aisles,
parking spam and passageways shall be constructed, clearly mark,
ed for car spaces and adequately drained as approved by the
Township Engineer, All driveways (except when provided in con-
nection with one-family and two-family residences) shall he surfac-
ed with an all-wcaiher pa\«nwni. equal in ai least a two (2) inch
bituminous wearing tourse over a minimum four (4) inch
bituminous stabilised base course clearly marked fur traffic opera-
lion,

j . No olf-sirmi parkiny space shall be located within j required
front yard area in any tout. In the case of tonnhouse and garden
apartment coinples.es, no parking spaces shall he provided within 20
fcci (JO Ii, for Ihe BIA /one) from Ihe edge of pasement of any ac-
cess'roadw.iy. For Ihe purpose of ihis requirement, residential
driveways shall no! be considered parking spaces.

!. All parkins areas and appurtenant aisles, driveways and
passageways serving oilier than one-family and two-fainilv residi-n-
fiat uses, shall he illuminated adequately during the hours between
sunset and sunrise when the use is in operation and al other limes
alien required for ihe sateu ,ind seeurii* of the premises. The
i i . ittlii i j i t i l til lljll 1ill.*rk.i-llT fc 1*1 11.11 i t th. irt i^iilt-iil.i lli.>tif.*T lh.%ri>l'.

Ĵ  i ill I I I ^ iiri^iniii i i f 11% i^ I'lii |>i ^ , tin

ins visible at five feet alwu1 llie ground on any residinli.il use UH
line or at ground level ten ieei besond siuh residential use lol lines.

M, of Sivlion 2J-.1.I is herein dileied.

2J-J ! is amended ihe

•• I lie pri'pern kmwii .is llUiik 531, I nis i ,ind 7 A ,is design,Hed
mi ihe i.iv map ol ilie iimmlnp is herein ic/nncd Iriim ihe ll-l
/one in ihe R-.1 Kcsiiieumil /mie "

; j . \ q i i, ii.uiipr.iph> l i: i) i ; i . 1 .mil 11 arc herein amended Ms Minus:

: . ' - l . i 111 Oilue.uiil MIII I I- I .IIIIIK Residence Ame,

d. Oih«r Provision!, and Requirements.

I. Off-street parking spaces shall he provided as follows:

(a) One.family houses, lownhouses and garden apartment shall pro-
vide not less ihan two off-street parking spaces For each dwelling
unit.

(2) For lownhouses and garden apartments, all off-street parking
shall be located behind the required front building setback line, and
no parking space shall be provided within 20 feel Of the edge of
pavement of any access roadway.

9, Separate exterior fron entrances shall be provided to each
townhouse and garden apartment unit. Individual rear entrances
shall also be provided for every lownhouse unit, but may be com-
bined in garden apartments io serve more Ihan a single unit provid.
ed Ihat such rear entryway is not from a common foyer or hallway
with a from eniryway.

II. For lownhouse and garden apartment structures, the minimum
distance between structures front io front, of from io rear shall be
thirty feet. The minimum distance end io end shall be ten (10) feel.

The minimum distance from to side shall be fifteen (IS) feel and
the from facade of a building shall not overlap the side wall of an
adjoining building by more ihan eight (I) feel. The nearest point of
any individual townhouse or garden apartment structure shall be a
minimum of iwtniy (20) feet from edge of pavement of any access
roadway. Interior courts shall be at least thirty (30) feet wide and
shall be no longer than twice their width.

Section 23-3,10 d. Paragraph I, 5 and 7 are hereby amended to read as follows:

2J.J.10 B.| A Office and Research and Multi-Family Residence
Zone.

" d. Qlhef Provision! and Requirements

1. Off-sireet parking space shall be provided as follows:

(a) Townhouses and garden apartments shall be provided with not
less than lwo (2) off-street parking spaces Tor each dwelling unit
and such spaces shall be located in close preniffliiv to Ihe unit for
which they are intended.

(1) Al l off-street parking shall be located behind the required front
building setback line. ^

(2) No parking spaces shall he located closer than rise (J) feel from
the lownhouse or garden apartment structure, except where parking
spaces are located in ihe building.

(1) No parking space shall be provided within 30 Feet of the edge of
pavement of any access roadway.

5. Separate etterior front entrances shall be provided to each
townhouse and garden apartment unit. Individual rear entrances
shall also be provided for every lownhouse unit, but may be com-
bined in garden apartments to serve more Ihan a single unit provid.
ed thai such rear entrywav is not from a common fover or hallway
with a front entryway.

7, For townhouse and garden aparlmeni structures, ihe minimum
distance between structures from from io front or end io end shall
be iwenty (201 feel. The minimum distance from to side shall be
twenty (20) feel, and ihe from facade of a building shall noi
overlap the side wall of an adjoining building bv more than eight
(!) feel. The nearest poini of any individual townhouse or garden
aparlmeni structure shall be a minimum of thirty (30) feei from
edge of pavement of any access roadway. Interior count shall be ai
leas! ihirty (30) feet wide, and shall be no longer ihan twice their
widih Accessory garages shall be a minimum of ihirty (30) feei
from the lownhouse and aparlmeni structures, unless located wilhin
such structures,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED thai this Ordinance shall take etfeci twemv (20) days af l t i
final publication according Io lau,

, TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
H F I E N M. RE1DV

Township Clerk
THETIMES:Qcl0ber4, 1979
FEES: SI93.2O 100R L10(

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned has amended Ihe pp.
plication for a hearing regarding the addi-
tion of an extension to the firsi floor of Un-
building on Loi II in Block 13, heinj 2J5
Fores! Road, Fanwoed, isJeu Jersey ui ui.
elude Ihe use of Ihe building as a IWCI.LIIIUIV
duelling ennirarv to ihe provisions m sec-
tion 9J.27 I93-26B) ol ihe Code 01 ihe
Borough of Fanwood, Couimy of Union,
Stale of New jersey, uhich use had
previously been granted by the Council ot
the Borough of Fanwood in 1949,

Notice is hereby given ihai the ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT or the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD will hold .1
public hearing ai I pm on October IS. 1979
al Ihe Fanwood Fire Companv Mecium
Hall, 130 Walton Road. Fannood. Nen
Jersey on this amended application

Documents pertaining to this amended
application are available for public inspec.
lion at ihe Borough Hall, 75 Mariine
Avenue North, Fanwood, New Jersev Jur-
ing normal business hours,

ANASTASIA CA1 M-
2J5 1-ore.i Road

Fanwood. Ne« Jerscv II701J
THK TIMLS:Oeiuher 4, 1979
FFKS:$IJ,44 I M :

Noi ic

NUTIl l :

hcrehi pi%en ihat a regular
iiu'tiine ol the Umuship I. oiincil of ihe
Township ofSemeh Plains, held on Tucsday
e% cuing. October 5, 1>>7>). ,m Ordinance en-
lilleil-

\N nRPlNANCI' IO .\MF-ND SEC-
TION J.7.2C %NI) I (11 CHAPTER V OF
f i l l HI VIS! II (,,1 Nl-KAI OR.
1J1N.SN11S Ol 1H1 rtWNSHIP OF
S l i i r i H I'l MNh rt) IHANl-.E THE
Al 1 OW SHI r M-MNTI-N-NNCl: AND

'i I M ' lOR IMHiSSI-l/.EDOR
SN \MOLINTNOT

I NIT I lJINti (INi IJCH 1 SR I'iiR DAY
ft) AN AMOUNI NOI IStTTiDINti
ItlLIR DOI I -\KS 1»IR IIAY was duly
p.isscii on second .fnd Inuil reading

Ol St} ) r i "H I'l A1NS
- Helen M. Reidv

f i l l - I IMI •i.Ocioh
I IT-S:SU).OK

4. 1971

I M4

Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, Octob er 2, 1979, an Ordinance en-
tilled;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC-
TION 21-3.2 OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
REZONE CERTAIN LOTS was duly pass-
ed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES:October *, 1979
FEES:I7,56 L696

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Seoteh plains, N.J.. at 7:30 P.M., Oct. 18,
1979. at the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Ave,, Scotch Plains, to consider the follow,
ing appeals: ' ,

The appeal of Ralph DiNiio, 2291
'Belvedere Drive, Scoieh Plains. N.J.,
for permission to sell Christmas trees
on Lois 4J and 46, Block 67. 1944
Westfltld Ave., Scotch Plains, B-l
tone, from Nov. 25 to Dec. 2J, 1979,
in accordance with Section 23-4,3 of
ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Sarnmit Lee
Metjrirr, 171! Mountain Ave,, Seolch
Plains, N, j . , for permission to con.
tinut io use his converted garage for
living quarters on Lot I I , Block 13,
1751 Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains,
R.3A zone, contrary lo Section
23-2.1, 1 and 4 of ihe zoning or.
dinance.

The appeal of DeWiii D. Barlow,
Jr., lOil Rahway Rd.. Plainfleld,
N,J,, for permission to use Lot I ,
Block 316, 1201 Rahway Road,
Seolch Plains, N.J,, R-l zone, for a
building lot, contrary to Section
2J.3.4A, Par. A, Column! 6 & 7 of
the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Jack L, Can* Jr.,
1131 South Ave., Westfield, N.J., Tor
permission to occupy the building on
Lot 53, Block 194, 2S40#P!ainfie!d
Ave., Scotch Plains, M-l industrial
lone for office A warehouse purpose,
conirary to Seeiion 23.3,14 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Fan.-S.P. YMCA,
1340 Marline Ave., Scotch plains,
N,j,, for permission IO sell Christmas
trees on Lot 15, Block JIJ-F, 1340
Marline Ave., Scotch Plains, in accor-
dance with Seeiion 23-4,3 of Ihe ion.
ing ordinance.

All interesled persons may he present and
be heard. The riles pertaining lo these ap-
peils are in ihe office of the Board of Ad-
jusimenl, 410 Park Ave,, Scoieh Plains, and
are available far public inspection during
regular office hours.

Frances R. Anderson, Secretary
To Ihe Board of Adjustment

THE TIMESiOclober 4, 1979
FEES;12j.4l L697

NOTICE OF MEETINCi

The Scoieh Plains.Fanwood Board of
Education will meet in public session on
Thursday, October I I , 1979 to hold it's
Regular Public Meeting and Public Meeting
for Discussion of Stale regulations and local
school procedures for ihFimplenienlaiion of
District goals, objectives and siand.irds.

The discussion of Slaie regulations ami
local school procedures will include, but
may not be limited to:

1. Annual Evaluation of district ami
schools.

2. Annual Report of distnet and >chool>
submitted Io Commissioner on Juli 1.

The documents supporting the above
discussions will be available for the public J I
this meeting and upon request, in accor-
dance with the provisions or Ihe Public
Records Law, N.J.S.A. 47:1A-1 ct sei).

Dr. Ruben C. RaJer
Secret ar%

Scotch Plains.Fanwood Board of Ldocaiion
THE TIMESiOclober 4, 1979
FEES: $11.20 L69I

PLIHI I f

The undersigned has applied for a liearinu
regarding the sî eand location ol a shed mi
I ol 16 in Block 71. hcinj ft Rainier Ro.ul.
Kununni, New Jerse> eonlrars loiheprmi-
lion* ol suhparugraph 9J-35ll(:i and Mih-
parapraph 93-9B(l)U'l ol ihe lode ol ihe
Borough of Famuiod, I'ounty ol" I'limn,
Si.He of New Jerse>,

Notice is hereh% (men thai ihe / ( I N I N I ' I
HOARD Ol AIJJU.SIMINI nl Ihe
IKIKOUCH 01- lANW(K)l) will hold ii
public hearing al 8 pm mi October IK. 197s)
at Ihe Fanwmn! Fire C'ompanv Meetinii
l(.ill. 131) Watson Ko.nl, 1 .imiooil. New
lefsev on Ihis application.,

llos'timcuis pcrl.tiuiu^ IO this ,tpplie,ituui
.lie available lor public inspection ai the
llorouph ll.ill. 75 SUiiniie .Sseuue Noith,
l.inuood. New Icrscv Munii£ iioiiual
business hours,

K I l ' I I A K I ) S, 1 I O S ,

h K.IUIIC! Ko.ul

I .iimt-od. Ne« lei>e% d' l i j t
1111 I IMI s (ki,ihei J. l"J-y
I1I :SI I4H IfiVJl

NO HIT

Nonce is licrebN gi%vn that at a regular
incciuiv! ol ihe lostiiship Council ol ihe
township ol Seoich IM.uns, held on ruesii.iv
euilinf, Iletober J, IM71J, .in Ordinance en-
tilled:

\N OKDINANCI" IO SMI-Nil SI f .
I ION >.i:.l UI l-ll-MM'I'K 111 t i l Pill
Ml % 1M I I C.I Nl K M OklllNANCI-S Ol
I l l l ' IOWNSIII11 Ol- SCO1CH IMAINS
It) PIHMII r o S I I N l i (IN I'RI-'MISI S
1)1 A WRI1 I I N NO I KT IU RIMOV1
WH-IIS. HKIISII. Il l-Al) ANI1 I1MNC.
1 Kl IS, SHiMI'S. KOCirS. NOXKHIS
CiKOWlHK. I II I ' l l . I'RASH ANI1
I11BRIK 111 III- C11NMI1! HI II I'ROI'IR
MMTMCA1K1N TO TH1 OWNI-R OR
Ol'Cl'I'-NNI Wi l l Rl AI1I :MITS r<l
SI RVI Si l l H OWNI'K OR OCCUPANT
IN I'l RS!)N OK \\\ IT HI Mi l \t MAII
I I W I Ill-I-N UNSllCCI-SSI'lll %%u> iliiK
passed on second ,ttul linal re.idiuy.

HlWNSll l l ' Ol SCOTCH I'l AINS
Helen M. KeuU
1 owilship t'lerk

1111 I IMI s,;(Ktohei 4. \rt
I 1 1 S $12 IU U S '

NOI'llT

Non is hVK thai ,it
ip Counc Ihe

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals and bids will be received

and publicly opened by ihe Township Clerk

of Ihe Township of Scoieh Plains of Scouh

Plains, in Ihe Municipal Building, 430 Park

Avenue, Scoieh Plains, Counts " r Union,

New Jersey on Ociober 12, 1979, 2 P.M.

prevailing time, for the furnishing of fuel oil

& diesel fuel. These proposals shall he in ac-

cordance wiih Ihe specifications, terms of

the proposed contract, and form of bond on

file wiih ihe Township of Scoieh Plains.

No bid will be received unless made in

writing on forms furnished, and unless ac-

companied by cash, certified check or bid

bond made payable lo the Treasurer of ihe

Township of Scotch Plains, for an amount

urn less than (10^i) of the amount hid. Said

proposals musl also be accompanied by

Surely Company Cerlificale staling ihai ihe

Surely Company will be provide the bidder

•Auh the required bond. Each bidder shall

also submit with his proposal, a completed

qualification of bidder form furnished by

Ihe Township. Bidders musl also acquaint

themselves with Ihe conient of specmeaiion

.ttid .ill conditions therein be complied with.

Proposals mini be delivered ai the place and

before Ihe hour menlioned.

Plans, specifications, forms of proposal

ami Louiraci may he obtained ai the Office

ol the Director nf Public Properties 244,1

IMainlteld Avenue, Scouh Plains, New

ler>.e%

Ml bidders are hereby advised ih.ii ihc%

must enuiph »nh Ihe requirements PI I' I

1975. t 127 and IM , I ' m e 33

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

THE T!MES:OcIober 4, 1979

FEES; $11,20 L699

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given Ihat at a meeiing

of the Township Council of Ihe Township of

Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers

in the Municipal Building of said Township

on Tuesday, October 2, 1979 there was In-

troduced, read for the first lime, and passed

on such first reading, an ordinance, a true

copy thereof is printed below; and Ihat said

Township Council did then and there fix the

stated meeting of said Township Council io

be held on the evening of Tuesday, October

16. 1979 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as

the time and the said Council Chamber! u

the place, or any time and place to which i

meeiing for the further consideration of

such ordinance shall from time to lime be

adjourned, and all persons interested will be

, given an opportunity to be heard concerning

such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced u d

passed on first reading as aforesaid is in ihe

fallowing words and figures:

A N O R D I N A N C E TO A M E N D

SCHEDULE I (PROHIBITED PARKING)

OF CHAPTER VII OF THE REVISED

GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO

ADD UNION AVENUE AS A STREET

U P O N W H I C H P A R K I N G OF

VEHICLES IS PROHIBITED

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council of the Township of Scoieh Plains,

Union County, New Jersey, that Schedule I

(Prohibited Parking) of Ihe Revised General

Ordinances of the Township of Scoieh

Plains is hereby amended to add Union

Avenue, for its eniire length nonh of U.S.

Route 22, east side, as a slreet upon which

parking is prohibited. The amended portion

of Schedule I of Chapter! VII shall read as

follows:

Street Sides Location

Union Ave, East Entire length north

of U.S. Rome 22

BE IT TURTHER ORDAINED Ihai

noiice of said r*siriciion on Union Avenue

shall bt by posting of appropriate vjns in

accordance with N.J.S.A. 19:4-198:

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED ihai ihis

Ordinance shill lake effect upon approial

of Ihe New jersey Department i f Transpor-

tation or twenty (20! days after final '

publication, whichever i'l later.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

THETlMES:October4, 1979

FEES: I26.1W 100R L'Ol

Antique show
is Oct. 16-18

The 24th annual Antiques
Show and Sale at the New
Providence United Methodist
Church will be on October 16,
17 and 18. Sponsored by the
United Methodist Women,
the show will be open on
Tuesday and Wednesday from
noon to 9:30 pm and on Thur-
sday, noon to 5 pm,

Twenty-eight dealers from
all over New Jersey will
display a wide variety of mer-
chandise from period fur-
niture to antique clothing. Of
special interesi among ihe an-
tiques for sale this year will be
a collection of fine antique
clocks, owned by Alice Tol,
who specializes in English
Grandfather clocks.

The Show will offer a Lun-
cheon Buffet from 12-2 pm all
three days. The buffet will in-
clude home-made vegetable
and Chicken Booyah soups, a
salad bar with a variety o*f
salad ingredients including
tuna and ham salad, a selec-
tion of breads, home-baked
pies and cakes, and beverages.
The cost for the luncheon buf-
fet will be S3.00. A hot buffet
will be available from 5:30 to
7:30 pm on Tuesday and
Wednesday, The coffee shop
will be open for desserts and
beverages from 2-4 pm and 8-
9:30 pm,

An admission donation of
$1,50 will permit unlimited
visits during the entire three-
day show.

"Children are all foreigners.
We treat them as such,"

Ralph Waldo Emerson
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'Magic Fingers1 with flowers Fire, explosion rips TJH
Continued from page 1
that the damage was confined
to only one room," Hewlett
said. The woodworking shop
was the only damaged area.
Slight curriculum adjustments
are being made, reassinging
some students to metal and
leather areas within the
school's Industrial Arts
program, until repairs are
made.

Hewlett said no final
estimates of damage have yet
been determined. The rear
wall, windows and some roof
damage are known, but
Hewlett said checks would be
made on all the electrical
machinery in the area. The
Superintendent expressed
relief that the accident oc-
curred when the school was
empty.

Attend N,Y, Papal Mass
Continued"from page 1
Papal visit, and this is the
only opportunity we'd ever
have to see the Pope," said
Mr. and Mrs. Yewaisis. "Ac-
tually, I'm even more excited
than I thought I'd ever be,"
Mrs. Yewaisis said.

Heidi Hiiypen of St. Bart's
had a "very special feeling"
about winning a ticket. "I
didn't ixpect it," and I'm
hoping 'to* '.gain*.new and
deeper insights . into our

Church," she commentd.
Father Frey of Immaculate

Heart of Mary and Father
Doherty of St. Bar-
tholomew's were on hand to
se the parishioners off.
Father Frey will attend a
Papal Mass In Philadelphia
Philadelphia.

"I hear Mayor Koch is
going to meet this bus him-
self," quipped Father Doher-
ty as he waved goodbye.

Jan Taylor, known as the "Ga l with Magic Fingers," presen-
ted her Holiday Program "Doorway to Christmas," to the
Scotch Plains Garden Club, for their October Meeting held in
United National Bank. A raffle and door prizes were also
given.

It takes .from eight to ten years to create a new hybrid
rest.

PUCH

NEWPORT L
MOPED

THE
ULTIMATE
MACHINE '575

Hi-Torque Cylinder. Full Sus-
pension. Luggage Carrier,

Exhaust Guard.j
' Minor

YAMAHA

XS1100SF
MOTORCYCLE

1101 D0HC.4-Slrata
Eciinl. Conitml-
Mesn i-SpeMlnni-
mission, Shalt Dnvt
lor Smooth Riii Dual

^ Frant/Sin|le Rei' Disc
Brikts '3400

FUCHf
LIST $3700

CAMEL 10-SPEED
2 3 ' FRAME BICYCLE
REQ $189 95 $149 9 5

L/7
•Sujfno Magnesium Alloy
Crink S«ls •Shimano
louiney Brake (Sun Tout
GI Dfflflliui •»Ho»
Quick Ril i isi Hub

vnimiHOPrat
«375ra

IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY,

PUCH 10-SPEED
I METEOR BOYS BICYCLE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

. ' • B . —

IN STOCK,

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

PACER MOPED P-14

»47S« UP TO 150 MPQ

lull 2 Gallon Gas Tank
Plush Lon|hne Ribbed
SidiJIf lor Ridtr Com
fort Htj»y Duty R M I
Spnng Shoes Abioib-
IfS, Li|hlci Spert-

East Coast, the world's
largest bicycle and mo-
torcycle dealer is con-
veniently located on
Route 22, Union, next to
Maxon Pontiac. Always
over 1,000 bicycles and
300 motorcycles in
stock. We also carry
used motorcycles. We
take trades and sell at
discount prices! Ad must
be presented at time of
purchase to qualify for
below prices.

""IICYCLI1

TUBES
RIG.
S2.S5

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

RIG.
S2.00

AMPR0
HELMETS
$1095

• « ! • WITH THIS
• W COUPON

RIG
S29.S5

OPEN MON,-FR(.
9 AM - 9 PM
SAT, TILL 6 P.M.

Purchase over 130.00 in motorcycls
accessories and receive i n extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low sale prices we
must charge i SS.00 assembly
charge to cover our cost

i r

ML
ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800

Yamaha Motorcycles «Bicycles .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes
AUTHORIZED YAMAHA •PUCH • CAMEL. RAND. PACER • ROSS DEALER

ftH€ WITH DIMENSION
Father Francis Reinhald

Si, Bartholomew The Apostle Church
Apart from his family, friends and some other policemen an

Alvin Williams would never have been known to us, except for
his heroism in trying to save two drowning children in Wood-
bridge a few weeks ago. The same can be said concerning a St.
Thomas More, History would have listed him as one of
England's great chancellors but little more. Even George
Washington would have no holiday in his honor if he had
remained at home in comfort in Mt. Vernon instead of leading
the Revolutionary armed forces. Similar comments can be fnade
about a Martin Luther King Jr., a Florence Nightingale, a
Father Damien, etc. Perchance we would have heard little even
about Jesus if he had spent his entire life with Mary in Nazareth,
instead of taking up a cross and dying for us on Calvary.

The lives of these and thousands of similar heroic individuals
prove the words of the Bible, "He who loses his life, saves it",
"him whom God loves he chastises", or "if anyone wishes to
come after me, he must deny his very self, take up his cross and
follow me". . i.

Suffering Is part of the glory and dignity of human nature*.
The loveliness of hearing "yes!1 to an invitation to heroism or
" n o " to temptation and evil lies In the human power to say the
exact opposite. "Dreaming the impossible dream" and "dim-
bing every mountain", merits admiration, rather than
most of one's waking hours watching the TV boob tube.
Speaking of life, faith, religion and suffering Flanne'ry O'Con-
nor said, "What people don't realize is how much religion costs.
Many think faith is a big electric blanket, when, of course, it is a
cross."

We tend.to laugh at some of the seemingly unrealistic dreams
of old fashioned songs, movies and plays. However, if we give
it serious thought, we find that they give a much truer picture of
God's ideas about us, than do the lives of the selfish, self cen-
tered, pleasure seeking individuals so often portrayed in our
modern soap operas, plays, songs, etc. Today's world seemingly
wants to take out the "West Point" type quality of life from
West Point and from almost everything else.

"The Guiding Light" In our lives must once again become
the words of the Bible "He who loses his life, will save it." We
must strive to live worthy of the "image and likeness" to the
God of Calvary, according to whom we have been made. "As
The World Turns" must not be our norm for action, but rather
we must motivate our lives with the wisdom of the God who
makes the world turn.

Sufferings, big and small, come into the lives of everyone. Let
us pray for the strength never to murmur and complain or
become bitter. Each suffering is part of each one's mosaic of
personal heroism. Each one of us is made in the image and
likeness of God. Let us prove by our reaction to suffering that
we appreciate the challenge contained in being so %vonderfuUy
created. Accepting suffering properly wins for us contentment,
satisfaction and happiness both here and hereafter.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

WIN
TRAILERABL
FINANCING

ILA
FREE
TEST
SAIL

m& LAUNCHABLE

AVAILABLE

Runs on lesded or
unloaded gas

Your Inspection of the quality WinErrbieTraTlerable Sailboats Is in-
vited. Also, call or write for free full color brochure and price list! Order
yours now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W, Shad
Turner!

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

( 2 0 1 ) 6 8 7 - 3 0 4 0 .•:K5LBsr«&'
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classified rate:$1.QQ ffr^t 12 words
150 each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

HELP
WANTED

TYPIST
Mature, reliable Individual wanted
to work for this newspaper. Part-
time. Hours flexible. 322-5266,

NCTF

PASTEUP ARTIST
For local newspaper, Experience
preferred. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Full or part-time position
available. Benefits, Call 322.5288,

NCTF

PART-TIMi $75,00 weekly. The
Publishers of the World Book In -
cyclopedia. A.E.O.E. Will train
qualified applicants to present In-
home sales demonstrations. Posi-
tion pays S75.00 for 6 dBmonstra-
tions with potential of S150.00.
Must have use of car. Call
464-BS12 or 992-1822 for personal
Interview appointment,

T.212 G-172 10/4

LiGAL SECRETARY - full-time for
Scotch Plains General Practice
Attorney, Experienced required.
Call 322.7333. C-173T.F.

Km- Ii» *i & li c CrCiinî

PART-TIME & FULL-TIME
WORK AVAILABLE

DAYS OR NIGHTS
£U§TQM!B SEBVlCE fiNQ PRODUCT PREPARATION

HOURS FLEXIBIE TO SUIT YOUR HEEDS

EARN ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME

232-5356

UJ ICE CREAM SHOP

2265 SOUTH AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

GARAGE SALE
Giant Garage/Bake Sale by Moun-
tain Plains Twins Mothers Club.
Saturday October 6, 9 to 5. 2416
Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains.

C-175 10/4 Paid

FOR
SALE

Boat For Sale
43; Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking $122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 964-8711, 687-3040,
763-8197. NOTF

1§7f Windrose 22' sailboat, load-
ed with options. Brand new with
trailer. List $9195 save S1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 887-3040 or
984-B711. TF/NC

Dining room furniture. Parsons
styled table, 3x5'. Buried formica
finish with one leaf. Six side
chairs, fully upholstered, chrome
based, excellent condition. Call
889-1774, NC-TF

Mahogany Wuriitlier spinet, ex-
cellent condition. Asking $650.00
753-9336. 0-174 10/4 Pd.

1966 to present , Na t iona l
Qeographlc's. Best price, call
after 6, 754-0371 0-181 NCTF

12' by 15' ail aluminum screen
porch. Complete with roof,
storms, 3 doors, custom shades.
(3 sided, must attach to house)
Call 889-8868 after 6 P.M.

0-177 10/4

FASHIONS BY CAROLE, Custom
tailored clothes for Women and
Children using your fabric or
choose from my large selection of
Designer Fabrics. 581-7289

C-176 10/4

iNSTRUCTIQN
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 3228572

TF
PIANO LESSONS ~~~

Taught by experienced musician.
All styles. All levels. Will come to
home. 753.2917 or 756-2543. TF

PIANO LiSSONS
Beginners & advanced. Lessons
given in your home. 322-5059.

C-171 LTF

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE: All
Saints Church, 559 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J. October 12,
10:00 A.M. to 10-.00 P.M., October
13, 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Admis-
SionS1.75. ' 0-17810/11

FOR RENT
Scotch Plains modern store front.
Ideal location for offices or retail,
W/W, A/C. Approximately 1600 sq.
ft. Ample parking. September oc-
cupancy. S575/month, 753-9S76 or
322.4433. • TF

North T^fnfiiun~~2~famiiy. 1st
floor, 4 rooms, 1 bedroom, garage,
yard, no pets, adults. 754-5556.

C-180 10/11

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING Interior, Exterior.
Free estimate, Insured. Call
889.6200 TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs. experience, TF

Carpentry Werfc-Dona by ex-
perienced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates,
322-4191 TF

Piano Tuning • David Ball • 3
generations of fine tuning,
233-2134, TF

R. CATALANQ> CONSTRUCTION
CO. Complete carpentry and
masonry service. Boom additions,
fireplace, redwood decks, con-
Crete work, and roofing. Free
estimates, 785-7120, TF

Organization Newsletters Printed
at substantial savings. Collating,
stapling, folding available. Call
232-0778. 0-1169 Pd 10/4

FALL SPECIAL 20% discount on
all Piano tuning and repairs with
this Ad. Tunings as low as $20.00.
Offer valid to November 30, 1979,
276-4280. 0-179 10/30

LEiTERS
—DESIGNER^

FABRICS
(FOR THE FASHION
CONSCIOUS SEWEfi)
has come to

SCOTCH PLAINS
wil l be shown

Oct. 19-26
CALL FOR A

PERSONAL APPOINTMENT
CAROLE URBACH
_S61.7289_

Private
" • • • Confidential — • -
Psychic l i Card Readings
Well Known Area Psychic with
, Large Following, providing
Excellent Results for 25 Years
Available for Smaller Home

Parties, Clubs,
Group Meetings

Past, Present, & Future
Readings On All Subjects

Send Name & Phone # to
Laura, Box 272,

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use,

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words • 15e each additional word. Ads must be
received In our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1600 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 15 18

17 1B 18 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

I
I

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of.
Number of weekstto run

NAME (Please Print)

The smartest
place to start a diet.

For classes In townytclasses inyour tour
caU201757-7677.

Bring in this ad and save
*I,00 when registering

or re-registering.

line.

I
I
I

I
I

PHONE'

ADDRESS

I

I
I

owi matter
• inn Line inc WiEsplrei Nov. S, 1979
SCOTCH PLAINS - First United
Methodist Church, 1171 Tefrin M.\
Thur. i t 7:00 P.M.
WiSTPIELB • Amtrlein Legion Hall,
1003 North Avt. Corner of Creiswiy
Plica, Thur. at 8:1S A.M.
WiSTFIELD . First Biptlst Church,
170 Ilm St., Thur. at 7:15 P.M.

Boright seeks energy aids

WINDROSE
Exclusive N.J. Dealer lor
Windroie 18, 20, 22.24 ind 25
Foot TratUrablc SaUbotti.
Priced from $4695. Financing
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndroie sailboat*
!• Invited. Call or write for free
color brochure and price Hit,

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040

Freeholder Walter E.
Boright of Scotch Plains, a
leading proponent of energy
conservation in Union County
today announced that he
would be asking the Board of
Freeholders to ratify three
energy proposals that would
require action by the state. In
three separate resolutions,

• Boright would be proposing
that the legislators enact a law
to extend property tax exem-

I ptions for solar heating and
cooling systems as is currently
provided by N.J.S.54:4-3-113
which will expire in 1983, and
to also amend it to include
wind powered systems,

Boright emphasized "the
tax exemption fo these energy
systems %vould result in no loss
of existing ratables to local
government. This would be an
example of where people
svould not be penalized for
undertaking a capital im-
provement to their porpeny.
In a 2nd Resolution Boright is
requesting that the state "ex-
plore the feasibility of
reducing both the sales tax
rate and motor vehicle
registration fees for fuel ef-

ficient cars and trucks in order
to promote energy censer,
vation.

The energy-oriented
Freeholder noted the prices
for economy cars have risen so
rapidly due-* to, energy fears
that these previously low cost
cars are now demanding such
a premium price that the in-
centive to buy fuel-efficient
vehicles is being undermined
by higher sticker prices.

A substantial cut in the
sales tax rate and registration
fees for these type vehicles
would be an excellent means
of promoting energy conser-
vation,

A third measure proposed
by Boright is to have the state
explore the feasibility of
establishing a state solar/con-
servation bank to provide long
term loans at low interest rates
for owners and builders of
homes, apartments, or com-
mercial buildings who buy and
install solar or wind-ROwcred
energy systems or who in-
stitute other conservation
measures.

Repairs of i l l types, masonry, cirptn
try, roofing, paving, chimney cltmtd .
ana repaired, painting, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls, water-
proofing, wrought Iron.

ACE SERVICE co., 233-Bi21 j« Mrs ; A p e r s o n US8S u p a b o u t 36 calories an hour driving a car,

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

STATI FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE
FANWOQO, N.J 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233S828

SIIK Film Mviu.l Aulomoo.lt
Iniurine.CQ

SHI* Farm Lite Iniunnci Co
l i i ia Firm l i l t 1 Cllgil i i Co

nm^Dllii'#5 ^lunntmgloii i'l.mt!

OVERHEAD
DOORS *

889-5677 686-2622
t .ill 11. ll.ihn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
K.ulii< C'oiiltnlk'il i l iwr*

Kt'p,HF*: C~miinuMt'i:il
.V UfMlk-Mll.il

Ni-u I )i i-i lii-.ul D.Hii.

m .ill \\\w,
17.1 I ,11,ilson KiL. 1 nud. OIIKI-

W M CROWN
TERM"™CONTROL INC,
Frt t Estimate!
Printtfl Specilicalions
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Spfecihea! ons

FOR SERVICI CALL
3228288

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

* • •

CENTRAL
CONDITIONING

817 Jerusalem Rd,
Scotch Plains

233.5330
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Attic Ventilators

(Electronic Air Cleaners

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs
N.I.A.S.E.

CERTIFIED
Mon, • Frl. 8 • 5

1754-60 i . Sacond St.
Scotch Plains • 322-7717

N.J, State Relnspectlon
CJass I & III Station

FIREWOOD
889-1850

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

* _ READ
<NAPA>

1632 East Second St.
' Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday B am-9 pm
Saturday 8 am-5 pm
Sgndayflam3pm\

Advertise in the TIMKS



ALWAYS OVER 350 USED CARS IN STOCK! g

BRAND HEW 1919'

GBJIB LEWIS
BRAND HEW 1979

GRJUIII PRIX
.liiiieiiEwtnsrainMi

GRAND PRIX
BRAND MEW 1919

i GUM PRIX
I BRAND HEW 1979

LEMANS
BRAND NEW 1919

CATALINA
BRAND HEW 1,919

CATALINA
HANS NEW 1919

, BQHHEVILLE §
BRAND NEW 1979

LEMANS
BRAID NEW 1919

GRIND PRIX

FULL BBJVEKD PBICE
def./deHector, tinted glass, luggage rack,
,pwr. sleer. pwr. brlkl. aim irad'lo, dell, wheel
covers. List $7206.64. Stock =2060 This
one in slcc k.
jEqulp. Inclt, frcyl. ea|.. aula. trim,,, tinted ,|b«.
p«r. wind., rear aind. Hel, aiir cond, ipart mini,
par. brkl. par. User., del. aheell cown, WSW
lira. JIM/F1I radioi 2-tm piint • / iMpo. Lit]
I7«2.« . Stock =2925, This one In Hock.

«,
' Equip, ind: t-qit. tnj , wto (nun, P;S, i n diic M A

l/ljiia. rr. M m , ,lj>C, ipt, inn., riil. com. lit. H
ridiili, Mi/FIl n*», 14m ptiiiril '•',fitiipn, Lint II
T)T 14 Hock = K M , Dn «oe w (IKL

Equip inclt, 8 cyl. emf. auto Irani,, par.
slecir. pwr. birki. tinted glass pwr. wind,
air cond. iport miirrs. wheel m e n , WSW
tires, am/fm radio, 2-lone paint l ist
S7660.48 Slock =2734. This one fin stock

Equip. Incl; Safari W«i»n. 6 Cfl. tnf. luto 'Irani..
par. t i m par. nrt i , 'WSW lira. ii,r ran*., m i
•ind. dtl,, linltd l in t , aim radio, del •hetlli
c « m . UM KHMS. Slock = 3166. TMi ont in
ilka,

'Equip, incl. Poniiac Safari Wi(on, 8 C|l. en|;..
auto Inni., ipair. lien.,, pw. itrki,., WSW HI. IW.
l i rn air cond, rr. dflron,„ l/glari,, luggage
carrier,, reimo'te1 imiirr.., ami odllio. wfal. nwefi. Lilt
1SM1.1S. Slock ; 2571-9 Tnil, one in Hock.

Equip, inch. B cfl. en|. »flo tani. p»r. FULL DELIVERED PRICE
steer, pwr Ibrkt. tinted glass, air cond. -,
sport mirrs del. wheel covers. WSW tires 5
am radio. LI i t S761B.95 Sleek = 2665,
This one In sleek.
Equip. Incl: PonliK Sedan, »-c|l, •«(,., into. Mini,,
pair. itHf., par. brkl,,, irijql lap. *5W tlre;i, Mr _
Cond,, rnr atnd. dt l , third | I I M , pwr. wind,, <£

•rani., WSW l ln i , air cond,, tintftt ,EJ1IU, pwr. C
1,'lMr., par, Ihrki ana radloi, del. >hetl COMIX 111! *
WH.'EI, Slock -3104 Ihli oiHl.n ilocl.

Equip neb. frcjL «»[.. aulo. Irani.,, 1SH llirei, air
cond,,, raw wind, del., tlnlad (Ian, npniirt nilirn.
par. it Mi,, por. brkl.. ipair. wind M/IFM rjd.to,
4H ahetl m m . Lilt S7EH.IB, Slock =,»».'
TWiencIniflsck.

$6176
FULL DELIVERED PRICES6589

t FULL DELIVERED PRICE

• $6609
FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6517

FULL DELIVERED PRICEs6021
FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6721
I DELIVERED PR1CI

6334
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

6828
, FULL DELIVERED PRICE

"5731
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'6517

m
1
51

OVER 20 CIVICS AND
ACCORDS IN STOCK. . .
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SCOUT
48

IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BONNEVILLE
B1MD NEW 1979

GRAND PRIX
iBfUHMEwiinranud

BONNEVILLE

: H * -,.. mm. *m. m «r|, p... M L » " . KLNREP WOE
'. wind, rr. Srlml. air tw>d-. gupn. mirr, W5I (6 i H ̂ b 4 ^ JH|

lirn, clic. clKl. Mt/fli ir.adikn, I^IOM
» , I I Slncl = iIW-9. Thiii , M In Hid., |

[pilp. incl:, ,I-C'|IL (n|,, ulo. Irini., Mnledl glass
pwr. wind., reair alind del, iport miirri,, ipar, oirh'i,,
pwr. inreir., del. wh.etl cown, WSW tirti, AM/FM
radio Mofl* pjinl K/ilripei. Li it ITIiO.41. St«k
• 2T53. Ihii one In llocft..

- ,_ r . ...cl- ttfi. « ( „ lull I n n , Jir. «M., ipnair. M i .
pw. nib, pw. a M , imr. detail, air nnf. ipt mirr, C
ran abh., elic, dock. IM/n / i lHn LIU 'HJM/H. '"»
Stuck i l H H , n n m in Meet.

BRAND HEW 1979

LEMANS
BRAND NEW 1919

BOHNEVILLE
BRAND HEW 19T9

diet, tinted glass, sport mlrrs. i n .radio,
del. 'wheel covers, List $7073. Suck
- 2B41. TKii'i onffl In ttock.

Equip, fncl: PontiK, B cjt « ( , , auto,, p'.i,
il«eir., pwr. Ibrki,, vinyl lop, WSW 'I'll. till. Urn,
aiir, rr. detail, l/f,liu, ipt. mirr,, pwr. dt likes,.
•m/lim Kenoi 111 ahlll. cawn, Uil ['9(11.15.
Sloek ;352S-9, Thin, one in slock,

FULL DELIVERED BICE

*6517
FLJU. DELIVERED H K E

7208
6039

FULL DELIVERED "PRICE

$7975
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

CITil IU wjumi r:- ' . -r i ;~ S 6 7 4 7
WH I I I • 1 I M 11HUW ill U, Ud.fi SMI I,1HM, Thli em In ilcct. ^ » T * ^ * r m
BRAND NEW 1979 , FULL DELIVERED PRICE

«•»•'- $ e "w >i <isruit

11:110 HEW 1919
Equip, Imcl..- SuHi Ufl. m mm. trims.., pii.
•l i t . P". bto, IP"'. * . Hell, t«hu. 11.
iMral. lit n i r i , riTiMH mtrr.. m. m m ,
KW llrti. ,W indiki, l«u*P urrit>- U>

m in M«t,

BRAND NEW 1319

BONNEVILLE
BRiND HEW 1919

GRAND PftEI
BRAND NEW 1919 -

LEMANS
BR1ND NEW 1919

GRAND n i l
BRAND HEW 1979 GRAND

LEMANS WAGON

Equip. Incl., PBHIIIK S * U I , 1 c)IIL <er,(.,,
aulo Irani., pur. it<«r, aw. hrki
ir. olelion. air c«d., i»t
firm, aim/In tUrio. Uil
:]1129.THlioniln'iligck.

Equip. Incl: I< |1 mt., ante Inn i , p«t. I IMI. ,
pwr brill,,, llnitud glmt, p«r. ulni., liar wind del.,
iport imilrn, dM. utiMlll cmtn, « W Vm. MI/FM
rKlio. 2-ton* paint •/l.trlfus. Uil J7660.48, Stook
--i73,1. TWi o« In slotk.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'6749
«,..rki,;t/iiii..i l FULL CELiVtRED PRICE

Ir.,,»St.'IL S t f A P V

FULL DELIVERED PRICE$65I7
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

Eniip. bid.: PBiwliic, coup*. 1 e j l e«g,, nulo _

Irani., pw. inwi, pw. bill., WSW ill. bit. lini. £ g J T M^ mhp p
aif cond.,, • / ( • « , an radio, aMI. n n n . Lilt
S K I 64 SIKI I ; 3089-9. n i l one in s(oc:l.

Eoulip. incl. h j l . en|., luto. Irani., pm. •'««-.
p.T. btki... IWidl | l n i , p»r. wlndL, nai wind. M.,
air cond., iport milirrs, dU. wttttl n n n , WSW tlin,
MI/FM r.dio. 2-lont pj.nt. List D U O L U . .Lint,
=;76O, Thin on«tn itark.

FULL DELIVERED PSICE

'6517
FULL DELIVERED PRIDE

'6176
BRAND NEW 1919

Equip indl. h|L «ml Kifc din., pw. itrt.
tiai. diiK trt i . IS* Ion, nil cmd n. Mint,
I/thtt, HindiHt ciniiit. IN rrto, m ama.
Uil i!,,I«,«. S»Ki iZIH-l. Bit OK in itotl

Equip, imcl:,, Pantile. • eyl. eag. auto lOBDCn DOinc
Irani, padded landau tap, WSW tires, air FULL DELIVERED PRICE
cond. rear wind. del. lin led glass sport £
mirrs. pwr,, steer, pair. brks. pwr. wind. 9
am/fm stereo del. wheel covers, List
S7BE7.4B. Slock .-28?I. Tlhiii, one in

BRiND HEW 1919 s l°

LEIUHS WAGOIT
Eqiu.,p incl.: Sjlio, 1^1 eq;, ioto, Inni, pm.
l lrf. pn. din M l . BS1 Him, n cond. in
<Mml. t/[l«i. iKSuKcmi. p l t . .M, w e n
Lull '».•]] M. 5l»l .-2405-3, 7 ho > • in duel.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$5873
Prices include Irciight &, dealer prep., exclude tax &, license fees. INo money down iif qualified.

: 1 TONTUC

DEALER 11 TIE

EAST FOR 12

CONSECUTIVE

YEARS

"75 GRAND PSIX
Pontiac 1 cyl, cn(
au'tQ' Irani,., ptwr,
•leer.,, nwr. brkl
nrr/lm iid'io,, air
cond, pwr. Him, pw.
nlnd.. pwr. dr Icli.,
53.755 ml.

78 PINTO
Ford 4 cyl. eng.
aulo< lra,ml., pwir.
ileer., pwr. brkl.,,
a n iradlio, air
cond,, WSW tires.
body side mold-
ing 23,290 mi.

7 7 REGAL
Buict, I dr., 8 cfl.
•n(., win Irani., pwr.
itfef., pwflr. brkl.,
am/I mi radlD, air
COOL, par, Mali, paf,
wind., WSW [Jdii

s
73 MOHTIGO

Mntmn, 2 dr., 1 c i l
mi win tiani., Rwr,
liter., pan. brti.,

/ l / U f l//
air condL, (J'*r. m i l ,
p«r, wind., vinyl root,
ir. d t t a t , tatf ildi

i 9 9 ! 4 l

"75 MARK IV
Lincoln. 2 dr., 1 cyl,
en'g,,,, iuiho Irani.,, pmr,
steer.., l i b . , ami/bit,/-
ilereio/tapr,, air cnndl.,,
1S« radlWI Urn, vinyl
•ml, ir. detail, tod)1

(id'e melding cruii!
con!,, (9.097 mi,

$4595

7 6 VOLARE
Plymouth, «l|on C
cyl- in:(,, n k . tran.,
pur, IIHf., pwr. Ml,,,,
wood (Tlln lU'lniii,
,|J,flTI ml.

79 WAGOH
Dodee, 8 cyl. eng.
auto tram,., pwr.
K«er., pwr. torfci..,
inawplow, 19,801

79CAMAR0
Chrq, Z * - . B e$.
einf., ,nulo Irani., pm.
•irer., pmir. t-rii,, am
r»dio, air canl., WSW
rldiii tirts, rily »hil..
rr. dMrait... butt !,W*
mold line, lot. mirr..
IC.tl l ml

7 1 ZEPHYR
MiKiirf, Mr., C C|l.
tn|;.1H luto trinn,,,, pwir,
itttir.,, cwr. brill.,
nm/lm ndlloi, I'/W
tint, tali I M I mild.
Int lWIOmL

*4175.
',n,iMiPu

Cknv. Clink, bvql..
luto., pwr. i l t i r / -
M l . , All ( • * , air
tend., * / • i m , ttojl
root, rtar wind, d t l ,
20,145 nil.

•' MONEY'

/DOWN!'-
UEW/OSED

7 7 CAPRICE
Che«> 4 dr., t cj'l.
lenf luito Irani,,, pm,
<!•«„ put. Ibfkt,,,,
an/lmi/itarra, onr.
dir. Icli., Ill, ai l . ,
'WSW ndilal lint, rinjl
mgf, n. deibnt, Ml)'
lids aolilni, f ! i , » '

7ILEI1ARM
Chrjiilai,, 1 q l . «n|.,
pur. lt«r,, ipar. brti.,
luto. Irani., ami/fim
r»dito air cond.. • / •
dm, »Imjt nwl, 7,711
mi.

7ILEWAHS
PontiK. 4 SCOT, 6 eyl.

* | . , Hlo tram., ulr
end.,, p*ir. i t i i r . ,
pm. ibkL, am >•* ,
Wtt Miw, vNnryll fod,
'tin •hmli, rm it-
k U V l l l

4595

7 t COOPE D£ VILLE
Caddr, 2-dr., B-ejl.
•ni,,, tile., pair. Kr|,,
ipai. [>rki »M/FM
llMM, '111 MML, fW.
mti/alnd/dr.. tirti,
nuralndLdri,., 39,(81

71'CWWEITI
k»r, * t ( i . •«i,,
tgi. tnni., min.

mr., nnn. brt.i.. ten
dlai air cant, • / •

S'ff1
$47f5

'77 COWE rf* VIUE
CuNtoc, 2 ir. 1 q l .
«[,„ aulo Iran., pw.
liter.. (Hf. brkl..
j im/fm/lterto/upi,
•ir cond,, pair. Mitt,
Mljildtin«Min|.]S,,

'6495
TSIHIKWHT

P«itJ*c. K, N , 8-<Tl.
MI|.,, »uto. Inn i . ,

/ / / p ,
air cand., • / « tif«,
Tlnj-I rod, »ed| IM*
inwMlnf.WJMaL

77ISHIT(K
hrillae, • cyl wi|.,
>uto t r im,, pwr.
•Mar.,,, p»r. Icki,.,,
, • • / ' • • ndlc, air
cum*,, • / • Um, ra%
rort. a,(10 mi.

S4995

74EUCTU
•okk, K, n,.i«l>.
trim., (-cjl. tn|.,
AM/fH lllfio, air
eiflidl,., p»r. H i l l /
aliid,,, • / • tirtl,
M,BITBIII ;

2295

71 FSEIffl:D
taiiliic1,, 1 q t •"«..
•win lraniq air cmd.,
pm. Hear., par, brti..
ainraih.mit lmi.w
dlah, 10,284 ml..

77CAULWA
IPamHae, S-cjI. tn|.,,
,1-dr. pm. Itrt par.
brt i , «/» Hrm, * •
rails, raar Mem'.
body iMt, imigidilini,

3«un«i.

77G*AHABA
F«cd, :<Sr,*<rl. M f ,
•ulo. lf»i,.,, pair.
MMf.,, par. brt i , M
(tdhi, Kr BMri., • / •
• m , lody 'UMta matt-
lii,2*,BlBl.

S434f
7 1 COMET

Mtntiry, ,1 *'., I C|t.
Mi l , is to 'Irani,, pw,
MMir.. nun. brti.,, am
r«*j , air andl, t l q i

'7f REGAL
•ui'tlk, C cvi. mi...
juto Irani,., pal.
rteet., far. M o , ••,,,
radiat, air canif,., WSN|
ridi*l l:lm, »lnyl rcof,

17
,311 ml.

s 5 7 f 5

30 m
no

7 J Hint!
Olii.,, 2 dr., I C)l.
tng., MKIQI Iram., pm.
•letr., pwr. M l , am
iadi«, air a a l , WSW
lim, vinyl n»(. llml'i
tlit mciiint. «ll,mi;

i

fliioo

ro

Hi

m

• m

0)

o
o

CD
- N l

70 HNNE¥UE
fontiK. I, q l . aif,,,
iti to train., pm.
••ML, pwr. t r b i • •
ndta, air ei»d,; par,
•Ind., WSW raid 111
tlini, finjl n» i body!
tli§ iDddlni, 69,607 '

«H,.n*tlmiiL,p
Htir., par. iKki.,
Hi /Hi fl irto 'tapt,

I j l i l N I l * ••••••••

S6695 m 30

Pont I cyl., IP/S, 1
F / i , IP/'W. m
hi»l,,i«i/Imi'ilif
tapii, */C. 'Ml a i l l ,
•/«•'•„ calif «rDe«li,
W«l.3M«ml.

55995

aulo train,,, par.
•Imr., ,pm,. t.rt.1., aim

dliL ipt mfer, air
and.. •>/• Um, ilt)\
roof, 35,79'0 ml.

CUSTOM VAN CONVERSIONS
CHEVROLET • DODGE • FORD and others!

MANY I I STOCK... CUSTOM DESIGNED
I N I DECORATED W i l l AIR
BRUSH TREATMENT. COME

. SEE Oll i HIGHWAY DISPLAY,
ALSO LARGE•SELECTJON.OF'MOTOjt HOMES!

"71 CATALIiKA
Pvatiic I'aggn., > cyl
e:n[, «ilo< trim. pwr.
itecr., pwr. brlb., ,aim
radio air cond,, p«.
•ail •••«, '9 pan.. 'W51
li.rei, inwl nek, W i
sidle rnoldinc, 57.000

'77UHTII
•Well,, I dear • q l .
a«f,a««atii«ii, pair,
i ltar,, pair, brkl.,
ira/lm •)• no, lir
cunt, pair. * . , alnd..
dr. Ik!., 37,812 mi.

S4895

79FA1BM0HT
Ford W,if«n., S cyl.
•«(„ inlo tnn, , pair,
•lea., ;pai. Ihrki.,, im
nd111, 6-pill ln(!r
•W radial l l r i i ,
l'l.Hiinl.

"4695
7,S

Ford. 8 c]l. tn(., aulo
tram I,,, par, itfar,,,
par, brti,, K i /M . ra-
• I , .If oondl, pm.
I' l l , p«i. wiodl, IS,
379 mi.

'Ti urn
f*,, Mr,, t qrl

h , /
•>•«,. nd'lili'i, boy
•Ma moMl>f, 12,101,

7? IIWIIA
inlcik, 8 cyl. « « , ,
aujo tnn,!,.,, pwr.
ileer.,, pwr. brkl,,,,,
,airo/lrn/ilerieo</
tape, air cond.,,
31321 - i .

7f ZEPHYR
Mmuqp. 2 * . ; freill
•ni,. anile, m m , p/.
S/E. k/C, IM iradlk
ndlilia'li, WSW Urn.
.injl mf , i fL mirr,;
UTS'rail.

$5374
71IIIME1IRID

Ptaitlic, EipbA, I q/L
•ei«e.. mm Irani.,, pai.
•leeir.,, min. brti-. am
radin all cond.. US*
t i m . ra<d I al l , ilmi'l
M l , M f ildt unoM-

77I0YAUM
OMi, 4n*r., »<Tl., p/l,
p/l, MA). I l l iKfc,
* l l a/a

77 VAN
Ford, I crl. tut-, «>li'
•rani.,, P«r. tl«<r.,
par. brki., inn r*dio.

4695

71CELKI
Toi'Oli, GT, 1 Cfl.
•n{., iM. mm. mr.
•liar., par. Ibrkt.,,
•m/ln/ i l tna/bpt,
all candL, WMK >•%
M f •••' •tHtrc S
Uri. ip t imirr.. » ,
772 mi,

*5191
77 COMMA

OtojUHr. 1 e j l tn f ,
in to Irani,.,, par.
•ttnr.,, pwi. brti...,
am/Ira radio, all
cond,, 1SK r j j i l l
Urn,

• i n .
Fort, 1 <]t nil,,, par.
'iHir.,ip«,'tali..,win
'tmn., am/toi i t«w
Up*. Iif 'CKid,, |p«,.
•l id., • / • " i m i , itarf

TMrnt" " " ' '

mm
Timommm

• Cjl. Mf.,, HtD
•rain.,, par. Ht i f
• n . btU, ,HH radk
l ir enni.., ru r «'ln<
'dM.,,2S',,775mlL

7i'GIMUIM
I'mdl I tar. I qrl
I'M*, auta mm, par.

brt H

"Mmtmnrn
WMMt&w 'i 'Cj
• i t * Ha,n.,, par.
•(Mir, par. W i , *

•wl.ia.'UZmIL

GMfiUUITY
SQMCE/iWIiTS

RftS
'MJTO STORE1

MAXON
PONTIACj - '1927-1979 '52 YEARS OF P O N T ^ m 09


